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“ There’» one thinir about it,'* 
quoth a village wit the other day, 
“thi* depression has developed 
more good checker playe/s than 
anything else that could have 
happened to us.’’

Business Men From 
Waco to Visit and 

Dine Here June 2

Accepting the kind invitation of 
J. W. Ttichbourg Wednesday, this 
editor in company with W. M. 
Cheney and L. A. Powledge visit
ed the new court house at Hamil
ton on the occasion o f the formal 
opening Wednesday morning. 
There were lot* «if people there, 
some from so great a distance 
that even Eb Porter didn't know 
them at first, but from the way 
he was shaking hands and getting 
around he soon became acquaint
ed. A good many Hico folk* were 
there, apparently taking an inter
est in their court house, which 
really should be considered a* 
much Hico’s property a- that of 
the other taxpayers of the county. 
The official« and cituens of the 
county »eat extended a cordial 
welcome, and made the visitor* 
feel at home.

On the way down to Hamilton 
in Mr. Richbourg's car, Mr. Pow
ledge sat with the owner and 
driver, and this scribe assisted 
Mr. Cheney in holding down the 
hark seat. O f course we didn't 
try to eavesdrop on the conversa
tion o f the gentlemen in front, 
tut we just couldn’t help over
hearing one remark of Mr. Pow- 
ledg*’* that sounded odd, and 
spoke right up to ask him to re
peat it. He was telling o f finding 
a cotton-tail rabbit up a tree at 
his place one time— ve*. we are 
sure that is what he said. Know
ing hi* veracity and reliability as 
we do, we didn’t doubt his story, 
but took it a* he told it. We don’t 
know what kind o f an impression 
it made on Mr. Kichbourg. tut 
jufficient to *ay that when we 
started home. Mr. Powledge was 
not with us. We hope he caught a 
ride back and didn't have to walk 
all the way, for a thing like he 
Mentioned is just a* probable a- 
that story o f a man wh< fuund a 
bull frog eating his turkey«, isn’t 
:t ?

Several Hico busincs* men have 
received letters from W. V. Craw
ford, Vice President and General 
Manager of the Chandler of Com
merce at Waco, telling of a visit 
by nusines* men of that city, and 
sponsored by the above mentioned 
organization, scheduled for June 
2nd.

A fter correspondence with H. L  
Sellers of this city, announcement 
was made that the Waco business 
men would take lunch at Hico, ar
riving here at 12:35. and staying 
until 1:38. Arrangements have 
been made for the Review Club of 
Hico to serve dinner to the visit
ors. a* well as local people who 
care to attend the affair and as
sociate with the trippers. The 
cost o f the plates will lie only 50c 
and it is understood that the la
dies arc planning to serve a nice 
chicken dinner.

In Mr. Crawford's letter to Mr. 
Sellers, he said, among other 

. things:
"Representatives «if Waco Job

bers. Whole*alers, Manufacturers, 
Educational Institutions and Pm- 
f«-*|ms will visit llico June 2. 
1!#32, arriving by bus about 12:35 
noon. Dunne their stay in your 
city they desire not only to visit 
and exchange greeting* with your 
business men, but also to take 
luncheon anil get away by I:-*5 
P. M. if p«>ssible.

“This is a strictly good will 
trip, and no entertainment i* 
•ought or desired. It is our idea 
that p»i*sibly some one of your 
ladies organizations would desire 
to prepare and serve this lunch
eon.

"Hoping to see you on the oc
casion of thi* visit, we beg to re
main, yours very truly.

"W  V. CRAWFORD.
After informing Mr Crawford 

of the fact that arrangements for 
the Review Club to serve the vis
itor* had been made, Mr. Seller* 
received another letter confirming 
the agreement , and promised at
tendance of not less than 50 in the 
party o f visitors.

Tho*e who would like to take 
dimer with the visitors on thi* 
occasion should notify either Mr 
Seller* nr E. H. Person* within 
the next few <iay*. ««• that the 
ladies can arrange to take care 
o f everyone.

M. A. Cole Offers 
For Re-Election As 
Justice of the Peace

Hico Strive» to Serve tha 
Need» of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and E'aruiera 
of Thia Va»t Community.

M  MBER SS

Randals Brothers 
3-R Feed Mill to 
Crownover & Sons

11>K. A. E. PRINCE DELIVERS FIERY 1 Funeral Services
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS Held Saturday For

“Uncle Ed” liurkettHushed with the knowledge minister does before his sermon.
tH* C- ntr  ° i L“ H H e  wanted to talk with God and traction of all eye» and walking «. ... .

with a stately, dignified air k“ v* H,ni n* * r *° h>* •P P w »n c*
keeping with the occasion, senior- 
«if Hico High School, marched 
«1« wn the aisle of the huge audi
torium last Friday night for the 
formal graduation. Following the 
seniors were the Superintendent, 
Prof. C. G. Masterson, Dr. C. M

would be a success. While out iri 
the darkness a storm was ap

and groans of a human in the

Hall, and Dr. A. E. Prince, ol 1 The old man could not understand expecting him down here that dayu>k,. .1.,11...___ 1 , L . i . . x- . . . . .
to hi»

rescue would be out on a night 
like this when it was not neces
sary. The violinist asked to be of

A deal was consummated Sat
urday o f last week whereby 
Crownover & Son* of Marble Fall*
Texas, ucquired the business 
known a* the 3-R Feed Mill in 
Hico. and Randal* Brothers, who 
established this Institution and 
have conducted it successfully for
several year*, became owners of ( _  -- --------- — , ... .
a large tract of land on the Col- Br,**'nwood who ilelivereil tbe ad-1 why the man who ca 
or ado River, seven miles above **r*“!'
Marble Falls. I The orchestra composed of Mr*.

The nt w owner» took «harg< of I Grace Woodward, Bu«t*-r Shelton,
the business Monday morning. Emory Lee Gamble, Adolph assistance, but the old man, «hi.
when I,. H. Crownover was on Eeeth. Jack Vickrey and Mr«. A. wa* a wanderer. u»>ured him he
hand to carry on the duties of the ' A. Bn.wn. -eated around the pi. I wa» all right. The violinist went
« peration of the mill, and although “ no. played the march a* the par- away, but the old man wa* «till
the detail.* of the management 
and the new owners' plans have 
not been divulged a* yet, it is an
nounced that they will cofttinu« 
the firm along the same line.« as 
in the pa*t. at least for the timi 
being. J. E. Crownover 1* the 
senior member of the firm, in 
which are associated with him his 
sons. They come to Hico highly 
recommended as '.«> their excel
lent citizenship and business acu
men. and those members of the 
firm who may decide to make

News was received last Thurs
day afternoon of the death i  few 
minute* before of James E. Burk-

proae’hing and he'heard the” m J n *  ?“ * 1f ion**r C,tizen' who

darkness. Going to where the noi-e Arlington for the past few month», 
sounded, he saw that it was an The new* came as a shock to Hico 
aged man who seemed to be ill. relative* and friends, who were

his home at the Masonic Home at I Word of his appointment as tha
Texas member of the Southern 
Baptist education eunikiiission o f

for u visit. He had apparently 
been in the best of health until 
shortly before his death.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hico Cemetery Saturday a f
ternoon, May 21st, conducted by 
Rev. L. P. Thomas, pastor of the 
I est Baptist fhuirh of this city, 

ticipants came down the aisle and perplexed as to the man being out Burial immediately following was 
took their places upon the stage ! in the storm. The next
in front of a background o f green
ery. above which was an aich of 
rainbow colors, with the class
motto. “ Dig." inscribed over the 
arch. Roses, the cla»s flower, 
were interwoven with the green-

The program tegan with the 
senior* singing “ Spring Song" by t« 
R*ndel. after which Mi«« Flos-ie hi 
Ranilals, the salutatorian, gave the

evening
when the violini«t appeared, it 
seemed that God wa« really with 
him. He had never played before 
a* he played this time, but always 
it teemed that hi* soul was in 
tune with G«'d. After the perform
ance, the violinist who had seen 
the old man in the aud enc* wer t 

speak to him and ask him if 
wa* not the man in the storm 

the nignt before. The aged man 
readily knew “ why” the violinist 
wa* out the night bef«>re, to be 
under th* *kie* ami near God. A 
sufficient reason like that is on* 
which always reaches accomplish-

waeldome address. Thi* wla« fol 
their re*idence here, will receive lowed by a piano solo by amither 

ia cordial welcome at the hands of member o f the class, Misk Marie 
|thc prop!« among whom they cast Pirtlr, who playid “ Silver Spring” 
i their lot. [ by Bendel. Miss Jennie Mae Mc-

The retail feed «tore on the ¡Ih  well. the younge«t member oi,m<nt 
main street o f Hico, which wa- 'ht cl«**, whi, wa* valedictorian. The th.id gr«a* questior 
recently opened by Randal* Broth gave her addre«s. Dr. C. M. Hal). "Where are we going?” aeemed 
er*. was not included in the deal, a member of the school board, the. most important in the esti- 
and will continue to be operated 1 presented the diplomas to the «nation of Dr. Prince. “ We should 
by Lusk Randals. who ha* had following: S. K Blair Jr., Doro- commit ourseive« to Go«i and de- 
charg* of it in the past. T. A. thy Cole. Faye Fellers. Oleta Few-'cide on our life's work. We should 
Randals will go to Marble Falls ell, Dorothy Ford. J. J. Jones Jr., not gi out into the world taking 
at once to look after the many Marie Pirtle. Flossie Randal*, the first thing that we ourseive« 
detail« of taking over the newly Mildred Ro«a, Morse Ross, Shir- decide. Get your life ’s work into 
acquired land, and will be occupied ley Rusk, Herman Segre*t. Mary your heart, with the help of God. 
there fui probably two <u three Smith, Su« Tabor. Reuben Tran- and fight for th« rhir.g- you knot»

the Southern Baptist Convention 
ha* been received by Dr. W. S. 
Allen, acting president of Baylor 
University, Waco. He was chosen 
for the place at the annual meet
ing of the convention last week in 
St. Petersburg. Fla. The firat 
mdetmg of the commission will 
Ire held at Ridgecrest, N. C.. Aug. 
25 —

Construction improvement« un
dertaken in Houston since the 
middle of February are extimated 
at with (-(Instruction

J E. Burkett was born in Poca- ' under way or lately completed 
honta*. West Virginia. April ft, aggregating $1,122,404). The new 
1864. llr came t< Texas: at th« P'“ *)’ o f the Brown-Ferria Mach-
age of 17 years. When he wa« a 'n* rV’ Co., Houston, has been com- 
young man he wa* empluyed by » t  a coat of $50,000.
Dr. Young at Fairy. He'helped
build many o f the building* in Mr*. Henry F. Virdel and her 
this -«-etion. having aided in th«.’ daughter. Hazel. )5 year-old
erection of the first stone build- freshman in Brady High School, 
ifig n Hit , that occupied by th* drowned at Hradv Sunday in the

(«1 1  I t  (k U  i iU  D l i r i l V  T k l .  mm. m

in charge of the Masonic frater
nity, of which Mr. Burkett had 
long been a member.

Midland Hote
Mr. Burkett was HMMTiad to 

Mrs. Ida Hubbard of the Fairy 
community at the age o f about 30 
years. Their first place o f resi
dence wa* just beyond the city 
park, where their home wa* hap
py and four sons were bum to 
them, one dying when a small 
child. Mr*. Burkett died exactly 
21 years to a day prior to the 
passing of her husband. Three 

ms, Grady o f Peoria. Ariz.,

San Saba River. The woman’s 
body wa* recovered shortly after 
the accident. .Search for the 
younger woman’s I sidy was being 
made by officer» and volunteer 
searcher*. The dr- wnings were 
the first of the season in this v i
cinity.

One of the biggest ridustrial 
developments possible in Texas in 
the opinion o f the Lufkin News, 
i* the manufacture of print paper

pa*

month*, according to his state- i tham, D. F. McCarty Jr., Jennie are right. We need men and worn- .

Hico, remain to mourn hi*
ing.

H r. a member
ment. E. H. Randals, who ha* not j Mae McDowell. Dorine Mc.Murrav en who are loyal, sincere, courag- ’ he Bapti«t church in Hico, an<! 
been actively identified with th« »nd John L. Wilson Jr. Prof. C. >ou* an«l have their work at of the Hico Masonic Lodge for a
firm, wil1 continue his duties a* 0. Masterson, after making a heart.”  Dr Pnnct -aid. l i t  then nurtver of -ear*. His wa* a plain
cashier «if the First Nation*! brief address, presented scholar- j told the story of a young man who but h«.ne*t lift and in telling hi«
Bank in this city. ship* to the boy and girl making | was elected to teach a term of friends goodbye liefore leaving

The firm of Randals Brothers the highest grade*. Those receiv-' school. The young teacher did not —"t Arlington to make hi* home in
r.c • • • • ; v. r, ! i ! ' »
McCarty Jr., and Mis* Jennie Mae j would try it one term then try 
McDowell. something else, and after follow-

Prior to the presentation of di-1 ing several professions, he would 
ploma*. Dr. A. E. Prince, pastor I find one he liked. A fter the term

<’harlie of Overtea and Gordon of from F.a«t Texas timber. E. L.
Kurth, Lufkin business man, ham 
lieen studying the p«is«ihilitie* for 

, a goo«! many \ ears and brought 
an engineer and a chemist to 
Texas to get their reactions. Re
port* were both favorable.

has for the pa*t fifteen or twenty 
year* been a most important one 
on the business horizon of Hie« 
Their business enterprises, land 
deals ami financial interest* have

Sheriff Frank- 
landed a jewfish

Mills. Coleman, 
weighing 200

{>

There have been several busi
ness changes during the past 
week, and mo*t o f them came as 
a complete surprise to most Hico 
citizens. In the trades that invol
ved changes of ownership, we are 
sure that Hico people will go cut 
of their way to extend a welcom« 
to the new owners, and treat 
them with the usual consideration 
and cordiality. While we have 
lots of good busine*s m«-n wh«im 
we are loath to lose from their 
accustomed places. everyone 
knows that these come in the or
dinary run of affairs, and realiz* 
that this is what keeps things 
changing in busine«» life. We 
still predict that within the next 
few month* there will be several 
announcements made to the pub
lic that will come as a complete 
surprise, and new business enter
prises will be available i f  we ex
pend the proper effort to encour
age them and make them pay.

-

Hico need« more than anything 
else, a number of small manufac
turing enterprises to employ the 
surplus local labor and use a part 
of the raw materials which grow 
in abundance in this country. 
There is a move on the part ot 
manufacturers in the congested 
area* o f larger cities to get out 
into the smaller towns, where la
bor is cheaper and overhead light
er and there is no reason why | 
Hico should not catch the eye of 
a part of these enterprise*. Let * j 
not let down in our effort* to 
secure legitimate businesses, and 
hold the reputation Hico has won: 
as a good place in which to do 
business. Every new establish
ment. large or small, add« « *  
r»gri to the volume of bustne** 
done, and swells the circulation of 
money to some extent.

The remark is often heard that 
when the new highway work i* 
completed. Hico will be the best ¡ 
situated city to be found any- : 
where, in that two important rar- 
Hina' road* will cro*« at Hico. 
While there is some loss o f tra«le 
resulting from new highway«, du« 
to the fact that n few will drive 
to the larger cities for their 
need*, »till everyone realizes that 
two new highwav* leading out 
from Hico. will also lead into the 
town, and make it easier for peo- , 
pit from a wider area to trade 
with the «tore* here. In the past ( 
there ha* been a large part of our j 
trade territory situated »o that it ¡ 
was impossible for the people liv
ing in those localities to get t o ; 
town in had weather, and incon- j 
venitnt for them even in good 
weather. But with first-clas« 
road* we will be ready to go af
ter their trade in earnest, ami 
the amount of their hu«ine»« we 
will be able to get will be regulat- j 
ed nnlv bv the effort we put, 
forth to show them the advan-

r of coming to Hico.

In the announcement column *>i 
the News Review will be found 
this week and after the name of 
M. A. Cole, candidate for re-elec
tion to the office o f Justice of 
the Peace of Precinct 3, subject to 
the action of the voters in the 
Democratic Primaries in July.

In authorising the News Re
view to place his name among the 
announcements of other candi
date* for office. Judge Cole made 
the following statement:

“ It is not necessary for me to 
introduce myself to the voter* of 
this precinct, for my Ring resi
dence in and around llico has ac
quainted practically every voter in 
the precinct with me and my 
work. During the time 1 have 
served the voters a* Justice of the 
Peace, it has ever been my aim to 
discharge the duties o f the office 
in a creditable way, and I believe 
that I can truthfully say that I 
have a baled by the letter o f the 
law. and while I have tried to ad
minister justice without shirking 
my duty, at the same time I have 
tried to be fair in each and every 
case that has come before my 
court.

“ It ia on this record that I am 
seeking the favorable considera
tion of the voters in the coming 
election. If my record is in line 
with what you want of the person 
in this office, 1 will appreciate 
your v»te and influence, ami 
promise a continuation of my past 
performance. Since it wil) be im
possible for me to personally so
licit the vote and influence of each 
one in the precinct, please consid
er this a* a direct request for 
same.

'*1 am very grateful for the fav- 
or* shown me in the past, and the 
very pleasant co-operation I have 
received from you in the discharge 
of my official duties, and should 
1 be selected to further serve you. 
it will be my desire and continu
ous effort to' serve you accurately 
l^'iiestly and courteously on all 
occasions.”  •

alway- been conducted jointly, and <,f the Fir*t Baptist Church in of school, the instructor knew 
’ *< -urges* of the partnership M H B  
attested by the respect in which 
they are held a* individuals and 
as a firm in the section which 
ha* witnessed the majority of 
their activity. *

Aside from their large land 
holding*, they have been active in 
the business life of the town for 
over twenty years, and in various 
projects have had occasion ti

wide

that place which is provided for i«>und* while angling near Braxoa 
aged Masons, he stated that he «!•■ Santiago Pa*-, o ff Port Isabel, 
had always endeavored to do the He «hipped the fish, the biggest 
right thing. and that his heart «-aught so far" this season, by ex- 
wa* alway* right, whether appear- pres* to Coleman, 
anres seemed otherwise or not. He I _

deal with the public over u 
territory. Son* o f the late Profe*
*or Ben Randal*, they grew up' «<) Mr. Masterson on hi 
among the people with whom they haiiership and cooperation

Hrownwood, gave the principal I the crisis had come and he had to
address. He «tarte«! hi* speech by make hi* deeision in life. H*
congratulating the superintendent. I looked back over hi- past year * 
the faculty, board member*. stu-|Work and «Jec:d«-<i it was not *<>
dents ar.d patrons for their part had after all. and thought of the
in making the occasion possible. 1 many thing* the pupil* had «aid. 
He dwelled a short time on the.th* encouragement and the help he 
inr. rtanee and meaning of the wa* giving those boy* and girl*
cla*- motto, "D ig.”  and told of He did net decide by him«elf the
the signification o f same. He em- j path to take, but he also let God
pha-ized the fact that it wa* , help h.m in choosing his profe*-
much more creditable to be dig- j sion. He followed- the prof «salon 
ging than ditching. He commend- ; of teaching. When he had bec«um

fine an aged man. his reward can • I 
with . the many letter* he r«-ceived from

was frank and straightforward in 
hi* dealing- with hi* fellow-man. 
and many were the expression* of 
sincere gtief at the passing of thi- 
pioneer resident. who had led 
such an aitivi )if< (««ally, and 
who numh-ered hi* friend* by hi* 
acquaintance*.

Ross & Sons to 
Move June 1st. to 

A New Iuocation
later MMctatod Hi buallM tudent ¡hi* ex-*tud*irta as to the great

and their aggressive tactic* an«l A  joke he u«ed to illustrate men they wer« mah’:g. One *tu-
busines* judgment have been re*- what the outcome of hi? address , dent, whom he had loaned fft<

iionsible for their success. For a j might lie wa* told. He said a sent him fl.0410 instead. Many of
ong period of year* they c«>n- j ,p«aktr who was scheduled tojthem had made lawyer*, cong:«- 

ducted a vrocery «tore which en- 1 make an adiires* liefore a large
joyeil splendid patronage, and ar audience for a very important oc-

caoion »pent two or three day* 
i re tir ing th«- address, and p«.n

Ann«-unce ment 
r ..,

wa- made thi* 
. sit. r. ! y Watt 
of the busine»*

wee
M. Re** é  Son- 
' rmerly known as the Farmer* 
Poultry & Egg Company, which

immense volume o f business wa- 
done in thi* institution, a* well a 
in the dry good*, hardware an«! 
ether «iepartmenta which w«re 
part o f their «tore from time to 
time. * , I

They disposed o f their retail . 
merchandising interest* 
year* ag«i. and have

men. physicians, senator* and ha* b«»en operate«) by Irl and Hi r: 
ministers, and most all of them Pirtle for some month* pa«t. Mr. 
had been successful He had a ; Ross announce« that his firm will 
room lined with clipping- concern- , move to the new location on June

»av mg the success of some o f the»« ' 1st, and that they wilj tie glad to
that meet their old customer* at the 
with'new location, as well a* tho*e who 

| have been patronizing the firm 
which ha* been dindurted there.

Irl Pirtle. who has been man
ager of the Farmer* Poultry & 
Egg C<

‘ about twi

Texas pota*h developments are 
being viewe«! with alarm by Eu
ropean pota*h interests. Prior to 
the world war the United State» 
<iep«n<ieil almost wholly on im- 
nortations for it* potash supply. 
Now «leposit* in Texas and New 
Mexico promise not only to sup
ply American ne«*d*. but threat
en to be sufficient both in pro
duct ion and in price to be a com- 
n«eit«ir for producer* in foreign 
fiehis.

A sum of money, to serve as 
the nucleus for a pine organ fund, 
wa* presented by the senior class 
o f John Tarleton Agricultural 
College to th«- college at *crvi<*eii 
in Stephenville Saturday morn
ing Nonathletir T awards were 
made, a* wa* also the award o f an 
engineers’ handbook, presented 
annually by the engineering de
partment to the highest-ranking 

- junior student in that depart
ment.

.

Outlet for a minimum of 2.700,-
__  ̂ _  000 dozen Texas egg« annually ia

ince its establishment provúled by the e*tablishment o f 
year* ago, is a pioneer fhe Doughnut Machine Corpora-

dering on what he would
when he appeared before the student*. He realized then 
great throng of people. The next | the interweaving of his life 
thing the speaker thought wa* those pupil* had t-een worth while.

I what he really said when h«- got ! All along with his teaching* he
up to make hi* *pe«-ch. and on the had 4*od with him and always

way home he was thinking of'realized that life could not have 
their ellorts to tne iceii ousine** i what he meant to say but forgot i been a happy and prosperous one
lately, in which capacity they oc- t(, , #v. ami the next morning what without th« divin« hel|
cupied an important plac«> locally, j came out in the newspaper which The speaker then said h* never in the poultry and egg business of tion'« <-gg powder plant at Fort 
and in fact came to be well known . had no connection whatever with J liked to talk of the depression or thi* »ection. having conducted Worth, n«iw ready for operation,

as grain dealers over the entire j w f1#. h* had really said. 'politics. He said h« wa- by poll- aim laz in*1 tha paat Th«- plan will an i> '• ■> regularly
Three imp«irtant questions were, tics and depre-slon lik« thi «-Id He itatei that he does not con-( f f ,,fn 135 to 150 worker«, 

brought to mind for this gTeat1 man was by heaven and he!', h* . template leaving Hico, and has no —
occasion, namely: What? Why? i had been to both places and did defin ite  plan« f*ir the near fu -1 O. H. Jennings, K3, Itelieved to
and Where? 'not like to discuss them. ¡lure other than making an effort have Wen despondent over ill

He gave a few illustrations and | He used several poems along to | to recover his health which has health, ended hi* life by jumping
explanations on “ What are ^ c^ further carry out his points. He not been so goo«i for some time.
said he enjoyed delivering address-| He ftate* that hi* associations
es to veung people at th«- time of | with the farmers and citizens of 

graduation for he kn«‘vv they were this section ha* been very pieas-
___  _ preparing to mould their life ’* | ant, and that he has the utmost

cease to be resident* of Hico. mediately following his grailua- work. “ They have to be either a regard f«ir the people o f thi* sec
They enjoy a most enviable repu t jPI, He was alone and a great - «tumbling block or a stepping i tion.
tation throughout thi* ti-rritorv problem was confronting him. He stone in life. An expression from | Watt M. Ro»*. who will manage coal and hat he«ide an old cistern 
which has been built up through Hjm) been offered a splendid posi- pn<> great man is, T am «orry I ; the merged businesses, needs nt> foui block- away

years of work and effort. 11ion with a company for $5,000 a have only one ife to live.' " the : introduction to the pi-ople of Hico
Brownwood pastor said, ami ex -! and vicinity, for he has been fol- 
plained the importance of that1 lowing this line o f business for 
sentence. “ 4>ne with several lives 1 more years than a frog has hop* 
to live could he such an aid to (In different locations he has «k>«lt

state.
The News Review i* not privi

leged to make any announcement 
as to their plan* for the future, 
but we believe we are voicing the
sentiments of the entire citizen- ____
ship when we say that it is hoped , here fo r? ” lie exemplified this by 
they will not find it advisable to | the «tory of a young man who 
make any arrangements which will ' had just finished his school educa- 
cause them ami their families tojtion and had gone to hi* room im-

have always been loyal to the year, yet he must have thought of 
town where they have made their jhat Bible quotation “ Ye are not 
residence. While thev will temp«ir- your ov»n: for ye are bought with 
arily be engaged with the rtetai - h pi ce; therefore glorify God in 

their newly acquired land, it i- v,,Jr bodies and your spirit*.

into a cistern near hi* home at 
Avery, 40 mile* west of Texar
kana, Saturday night. A coroner 
returned a verdict of suicide. 
Jenning«, who lived with a son, 
was missing when the family 
arose. Search revealed his shoes.

o f their newlv acquired land, it is your bodies and your spirit*, mankimi. A- a phv*ician. minister 
hoped that they will *ee fit̂  soon j  which are Hi*.”  for he wanted mis-ionary or foilower of any 
to get back “ in the harness" and G«,d to help him make that decis- great profession, a life could ac-
-  - » L * h . n mI >i..l«il o r . «  tV .. .1 V 1. I >, l.t a  ms.! «! t nl/i m U ... V ' . * l  V ! — — IJ . sail

Bi-Stone Creamery Co. i* a new 
enterprise at Mexia Bluebonnet 
Publishing Co., capital $ft0,0(M> is 
a new company at Houston. Rusa

with a majority o f the poultry O’Neal Shade and Awning Co., to

continue their pleasant relation* 
in the business life o f Hico.

AN OLD RELIC SHOWN
IN HICO WEDNESDAY

A relic of interest was display
ed in town Wednesday by S. M. 
Grubb, which was an old blowing 
horn, made by his father, W. M. 
Grubb, fifty-four years ago. i 

Mr Grubb had made the blow-1 
ing horn out of an old cow horn, 
and had cut the inscription “ W.i 
M. Gruhh. April 11. 1H7B” on one1 
side. A piece of an old twine j 
string was tied on one end, which 
had been used to fasten it to the 
«addle Horn to have convenient 
when he went hiuiting.

This was indeed a fine piece of 
art. for Mr. Grubb had used ex- 
cellent skill in putting the finish
ing touche* to it.

W. M Grubb wa* » !*•  the fath
er of Mr«. W. J. Crump and Misa 
Mable Grubb, of Hico.

HAM ILTON COUNTY FIFTH 
SUNDAY SINGING W i l l  

MEET WITH FA IR Y  SUNDAY

The New* Review is reqin-ted 
to announce tha) the Hamilton 
County Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention will meet with Fairv 
next Sunday,N May 29th. Jeff 
Hendrix. President of thi* organ
ization. ha* the following to *ay 
about the affair:

“ We are nlanning one of the 
be»t conventions we have ever had. 
There will be lot* of good sing
er* there, including Mr. Ray Can
non of Rrownwood, who is kn«>wn 
ar ‘The Blind Singer.’

"W e urge that all classes 1« 
there, and have a good bann«r 
s«ng All families in the county 
»**«• reime*ted to bring 
filled basket of dinner

raiser* over a wuie territory, and 
d«*clares that if there should be 
«ome with whom he ha* not come 
in contact he is determin«>d to 
stay Ring enough to meet them 
yet.

Hi* sons, who are as«ociat«d 
with him in the busine*-. have be
come a valuwhle adjunct to the es

ion. He laid hi* Bible and diploma o.mplish great thing* By all 
side by side on the be«). He knelt j mean*. ch»«>*e one profession, let 
down and spent the entire night j ( j0«j have a part, and your pur- 
nraying and asking God to show j p,1M, iri choosing th« great i**u« 
him his task in life. He hail hear«! | will be accomplished,"  Dr Prince 
of a place in China as a mission- i continued.
ary at <nly $B00 a year, and he The speaker closed with the 
had told God that he wa* willing , following remark«: “Our difficul- tablishment. and ar«- always alert 
to make any kind o f a sacrifice to ! tie« are with ourseive«. W< must I to wait on the trade. under the 
do th* work laid out for him work them out. Our victories are efficient schooling o f their fath«-r.
Ju«t at the break of day, he mad«- within our soul*. No man can be- ------------
hi- d* ision. He decided to go t«x a masterpiei« without, unb • h* SINGING AT H AMILTON u i  
Cb.na. and i« still in China direct- IH a masterpiec* within We COURT HOUSE I AST SUNDAY 
ing the heathen*, but God 1» ble**- j «hould alway* make u*< of what 
ing him in his work. Dr. Prince I w« «Jo with our time. A young 
stressed the fact that you should j man in making a lecture once 
never look at life from a «elfish hesitated and the whole audience 
standpoint, and make your decis-j was perfectly still, wondering

manufacture and a wrung»,
ha- been organized at Beaumont.

Citrus fruit shipments out o f 
the Rio Grande Valley for the 
seas«m just closed were X.200 car
loads The first -hipment wa* 
made ten vests ago. and there are 
n,,w R.(k*LOOO citrus trees in that 
area in various stages of growth.

alone, always k«>eping in ( what h« was going to say, when

4i A Holland. Weatherford 
banker, «-oonomirt. nMsnAhropist 
and historian, and delegate from 
Park«i County, went to the e«in- 

SAID TO BE HUGE SUCCESS vention at Houston wearing n 
- summer suit which has brought

The singing at the new court him e«insiderahle fame. He pluck- 
house at Hamilton last Sunday «>d the cotton from his fiel«!«, 
was carried out with great *u<- paid a ginner 35 cents to gin it, 
cess accor«iing to reports reach- spun the thread* himself on an

............... ■ ’  ’ anding Hico, and the building, com old family »pinning wheelmind the good that you might do , after a few seconds he »aid. ‘Thi _______  ....
for other* j is my jubilee.’ Then the thought i mr.diou* a* it is. could not hold painstakingly wove them into

The next great question “ Why | comes to mind. ‘What xvill your! the entire crowd. | cloth on a loom which wa*
are we here*" wa« illustrate«) hv triumph be?’ When your journey | Ther* were singer* present brought from Kentucky when th»
the story of a great violinist who, o f life ¡« almost run. ran you from Brownwood, Dublin and Hollands migrated to Texas in

well- j played w'th his soul instead of hi* I look hack and know that you» , Waco, and all «¡join ing counties. ! 1R82. The only additional cost o f
Dinner fingers He wa* a*ked to play be-1 purpose in life was at'romplished. j  I* was cl**-ed as one of tlje best the suit was the nominal amount

will be spread on the ground and fore a large audience in an ad- will all of life ’s triumph« be ac- singings Hamilton has ever had : which he paid to a tailor to make
all »inger« from out of the coun- I coning city. He alwav« made i hieved? Let the divine spirit pre- The Hamilton County Singing it. The experiment, Mr. Holland
ty will be fed " preparation* before knakiYnr his vai' -nd the path wilt be an easy Convention wa reorganized, and remarked, might be regarded as a

Mr Bob Webb was elected Pres- *pp<arance Jt wa* the night be-I one." (w ill meet at the court house twin contribution to the many sngges-
fore the performance and he al- The program ended with the each year, the second Sunday in ' tion» for getting on in the world
wag* spent »ome time alone to i class singing. “ Springtime.” by April and the second Sunday in in this day o f unemployment and
prepare for the occasion ju*t as a Buck. .fleptoeber. depression.

ident. Mr. Jeff Hendrix Vice- 
President and Mr*. John Wright 
Secretary.

V
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Lt RUBY M. AYRES

Elvvvnth Instalment.
Diana, in love with a married 

man, Dennis Waterman, has a ner 
v«Uf collapse as a result of the 
Cay life o f London society. Her 
aunt, Mrs. Gladwyn, takes her to 
a  doctor, who orders her to the 
country for a rest. Dr. Rathbone 
has a country home nearby. Deti- 
aia calls at the cottage. then goes 
*  way for a Ion* trip. He writes 
iron) America that he is there 
with Linda, hi* wife. Diana finds 
herself becoming more and more 
interested in Dr. Rathboae, and 
questions her nurse. Miss Star 
Sa*. about him. She also qu«*.*-, 
iions Jonas, a farm boy of the 
neighborhood, about a woman who 
lives in Dr. Rathbone'» house. Her 
tame is Rosalie. Then Diana met 
Rosalie in the woods; she acts 
strangely and leaves Diana pux- 
Tied.

Soon after the meeting in the 
woods with Rosalie. Dr Rathbone 
call- again at Diana'* cottage

A cablegram from Dennis ar
rives. He ia returning from A fr i
ca. That interrupts what might 
have been a tender epi-ode between 
Diana and the Itoctor. He leaves; 
later Dennis cables that hi* re- 
tarn will be delayed. Diana, thirst 
ing for love, turns her thoughts 
again to Dr. Rathbone Sh.- is 
thinking of him now as “ Donald.” 
Regardli-s o f the mysterious 
Rosalie. Diana resolves to see Dr 
Rathbone She goes to his house, 
but as »he front
door the* doctor"» big police dog 
tears at her and she feel« his 
teeth tearing at her throat.

Rathbone saves her from the 
fceaat. dresse« her wounds and 
takas her to her own cottage. 
Both real .-e now that this i> 
Iwve, bnt Dr. Rathbone tells Di
ana that he can be no more than 
a friend, because of things in his 
life which he refuses to explain, 
f ls  urges her to go back to Itm- 
don

Dennis Waterman comes to the 
cottage to visit her. hut she does 
not thrill at his presence as she 
once did She goes hack to Lon
don. and arrange« to meet Den
nis in a private room at a restau
rant. While she is waiting for 
him Dennis' wife, Linda, comes 
Hi

“ 1 sunposr Dennis never told 
yoa I offered to divorce him." she

joy  and pent-up love; then Rath
bone leaned over and took ner in 
his arms. He held her to him, ail 
crumpled up as if she had been 

I a child, till after a long silence, 
I during which neither of them 
! w'as conscious of anything but 
each other's nearness, she moved 
her arm a little, half furtively, a.« 

' i f she still feared him, and then 
with a swift, confident move-

1 ment she clasped it round his 
l neck.

“ O h —do you love me— after 
a ll? " she sobbed, her cheek
against his.

“ Diana!" it was Donald Rath- "Diana, for God's sake--" "Didn’t you know?”
bone. ] "It 's  true, you know it'» true,“ She shook her head, her soft

Diana collapsed onto the seat' 'he challenged him fiercely hair brushing his face. "S o , not 
opposite him, breathless and eg- “ Vour*clves, only yourselves, that* after you went away like that." 
hausted. all you care about. I don't believe • “ I had to go. it was all 1 could

She moved her head from side in you any more, ei-either. You’ re do for you."
To side with a dull feeling of su f-1 the same as all the others." Her “ And now?" she breathed.

and Rathbone lid

have you been 
is the matter.

run-
Di-

focation 
quickly:

“ How far 
mng? What
ana ?"

“ Nothing." She laughed harsh
ly. "Oh nothing, except that once 
more I've discovered that life is 
only a rotten, beastly sham."

He let that pa.«*, ami she went 
on ir quick, excited tones:

“ We’re always wrong about 1 what happened to me
lieople, no matter how well w e ' “ Diana J"
think we know them III never ^e- | She went on passionately,
lieve in anyone again a* long as terly lost.
I livv.”

She had been wrong about 
Linda too: somehow she had al
ways respected IVrmi*' wife and 
envied her her poise and integ
rity even though she had once an I

words were torn by her passion- She felt his arms tighten 
ate sobbing "You know 1 loved around her for a moment, but he 
you too. I suppose you meant me did not answer her whispered 
too, and then you didnt want me question, and «he repeated it, 
to tell you. I suppose you were changing her position a little, 
afraid 1 should le  a nuisance to trying to see his face, but he kept 
you. You'd got >ne woman on it hidden agalist her.
\ou hand-, already, ,i- much a« "M y dear one . you know I

"Oh, ye»."
Ilia quiet toice wa a l"Me 

shaken a* he went on:
•‘First I want you to know tha*

1 love you with all my heart an 
(oul and that I should count my
self the moat, most blest among 
men if I could a»k you to be my i 
wife, but I can’t. I " he »topped, 
continuing again with increasing 
difficulty: "Then 1 want you to 
know about Rosalie, i have never 
told apy living soul but you. 1 
shall never tell anyone else. It all 
hapimned *o long ago. twelve 
years, soon after the war. She 
»he was the wife of a trivnd of 
mine a decent fellow from a 
man's point of view, but n man 
who should never have married. 1 
He didn't understand women or 
even try to. She wasn't happy 
with him. I was a young man 
then, and she was kind enough to 
like me. I am not going to pre
tend to you that 1 was not at
tracted to her. 1 was."

Continued Next Week.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

you could manage. I suppose, «o Nm not free." 
you went away, didn't even say i I  
goodbye, didn't care about me. or

She caught her breath.
You mean Rosalie?"

j “ Yes."
There was a long «ilence. Then 

ut- she asked slowly as if she dread
ed the an«wer and yet must 

“ It ’s true, you know it’s true, know: 
it wouldn't have mattered to you “ Who— who- is she?"

%f I if I'd gone away and. and She could feel the heavy throb- 
lived with half a doxen men, ar Ling „ f  |,i» heart against her 
long a« 1 didn't worry you any own.
more. You think you're right- “ She'* my wife. Diana."

Gordon
By

MRS G. \V. CH AFFIN

M.li«hl\ hated her. and now «heleou*. pretended to be, and all the CHARTER XVII
had di«covered that Linda was »¡me you were only ju»t tired of Diana'* arm fell from Rath-
plaving the same game as the re*t I me I «uppose you—you’d had bone's shoulder, and for a mom-
if the world. meeting another i enough- ent she lay quite »till, her mind
man secretly , ly ng about it to her | "D iana '" Kathlxsne said again a blank, her t>ody limp: then with

a swift movement »he »lipped
iwift movement

husband (not that it mattered!) Ibrnkaal) 
in a fugitive chase after the elu- With

NOW o n  ON WITH THE STORY
“ You- offered then ?"
l.iada nodded. “ Yes. and 1 re

ally wanted my freedom. At first 
I  did not. but afterward»—well, 
he ia not the only man in the 

rid, and I am »till fairly )-igpg 
•M n c tlw  Anyway 

refused I suppose it did not «uit 
h** plans 1 assure you that he 
refused with outraged dignity It 
Was a most amusing performance

“ He- refused.’’ Diana said 
«•tain She raised tragic eyes to 
Lmda's unconcerned face “ I* that 
really the truth*“ she asked 
painfully

“ Why should 1 trouble to lie 
about it * "

No. Linda would not trouble to 
lie  about it, Diana knew

Linda said with some feeling, 
" I 'm  sorry if I ’ve hurt you. I'd 
hate to do that. I ’ve been hurt 
myself so often and so much— "

She broke off, turning with 
swrft welcome to greet a midd e- 
agorf grav-haired man who came 
through the «wing door», and Di- 
aaa saw him take her hand, 
heard him «ay. "W ell, my dear.” 
aaw the look they exchanged, and 
knew that she was quite forgot
ten

CHAPTER XVI
They went on into the restau

rant and when they had gone Di
ana seemed to come to life. She 
must get away, that was her one 
panic-stricken thought. She must 
get away before Dennie came. 
She could never bear to meet him 
any more

She would go back to the 
O eature «he would be safe with 
her. She thought of the little 
eat* vg> and of her own room with 
atasxist passionate longing, not 
sown enough could she get away 
from London.

She sat far back in a corner o f 
the cab, terrified still lest some 
freak of Fate should bring her 
ten- to face with Waterman. She 
«n )y  breathed freely when she 
was safely at the railroad sta
tion.

“ What time is the next train, i 
g laa se '"

“ One due now, mis*— first stop 
•Guildford If  you run you will 
Just catch it.’

Diana ran. Her long skirtsj 
hampered her. and she caught 
them up anyhow, with impatient 
mclrganre; she would die rather 
than mi»» that train.

The guard had already blown 
his whistle, but a friendly porter 
dashed forward and wrenched 
«pen a carriage door for her. as
sisting her with clumsy willing-

he from hi* arm», falling back help- 
I lessly onto the seat behind her.

His wife! Such a possibility! 
had never crosses! her mind.

She never doubted the truth of 
what he had just said— Rathbone ' 
would never lie to her.

Ilis wife!
Presently Rathbone touched her 

band, rousing her
"Th i- is our station, Diana.’
She stood up obediently, fold-1 

ing her coat warmly around her. I 
Hobson was on the platform 
Rathbone spoke to him.
"I'll drive myself. Can you get 1 

a lift back ? ’’
“ Yes, »ir."
Presently they were alone 

again, driving through the quiet 
roads.

Rathbone had rot turned in the 
direction of the cottage, but Di- 
arm hardly noticed: she «at !»e«ide 
h:m. lost in a kind of stupor.

Ro«alie was his wife; that i 
! meant eternal separation; she I 
, could not find room for any other I 
thought in her bewildered mind. 1 

-------  -■ - — ; Presently they were out in the
Love which.1 leaned over and took both her <‘ountrY »" • nkrrow road with

•roe- o*erh»>ad i|nd Hedge« on , 
up with it.) wnst» in his gra«p. drawing her eit|* r |i(fe. the ,1(lht< of carl

'Men don't rare »hat become« of an> Woman 
•  hat the« want."

so long a* they get

satisfaction 
rend you

“ I ’ll never believe in 
again a» long as ( live, 
cried, passionately, and 
her face with her hand- 
fan to sob.

Rathbone «at very still his head 
averted. Hr could see that Diana 
was utterly overwrought and 
knew that she must have re
ceived a severe shock, but he saw 
it was not yet the moment for 
h:m to speak and presently «he 
went on. almost incoherent with 
her bitter sobbing

“ People don't even love you 
honestly . . It's not you they 
think about at all . . only them
selves . . Men don't care what 
becomes of any woman so long as 
they get what they want . . . .  
We’re just here . . to be made 
use of. . . . .  It isn't love . . .
It'« ail a pretsm«e. just hatefu 
damned beastime** You’ re all 
the same, not one of you wor»h a 
•ingle tear, and yet we g > on. 
hoping

■‘ We're such fools, break ng >ur 
hearts wishing we could d ie "

sive sham oaliel 
even if you caught
never gave v u an> real peace or | hand- away from her convulsed lamps threw each separate object J

■bu  >ni> turned to, face He held them for a mom- into glaring relief before it
ent a« if  even yet he could not swirled past them again into

anyon- trust him««if «ufficiently to tell! blackness 
Diana her the truth. • and then, with a Diana had let the window 

cov* r,B*  smothered exc.amation he bent down, and the cool air. sweet
she '••¡h i* face to her hands. holding from it« flight over fields and

'hem tightly there. closing his valleys, blew on her tired face,
eyes against their softness, his reviving her a little . 
hfn pressed tax their palm« in The quiet hum of the engine
passionate kisses. j seemed to be saying the same

“ Diana . . . Diana . . .’’ thing to her over and over again:
She »  a- suddenly still, sobbing! “ She's his wife, she’s his wife, 

no more; her eyes were on his I »he’ s his wife." til! she felt that
dowmbent head, her breath com- «he must cry out in protest,
ing in little gasp» from between Then Rathbone drew the car to 
her parted lips a« if each one was the roadside, and stopped, 
a separate pain . . till at last he For a moment he sat silent at 
looked up

For a long moment they held 
one another'« gaie. not »peaking, 
just reading in each other'» 
heart* all of their «»rrow and

Mr. and Mrs Bryant Smith and 
son, John D., were visitors Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell of

ML
Little Rubineal Perkins and sis-1 

ter trcrc dinner guests Saturday 
evening o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. ' 
Sawyer.

Abe Myers spent a few hour* 
Saturday night with Mr. Perkins, i

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith vi-| 
«ited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.. Chaffin , 
and Misses Mae. Myrtle and Eva 1 

Chaffin  of Dallas were visitors o f j  
ths-ir parents. Mr. and Mr*. G. W. , 
Chaffin Sunday.

Miss Loralnc Tidwell o f near 
Houston is visiting her aunt, Mr*. 
Bryant Smith and family a part 
of this week.

Miss Virginia Lester attended 1 
her music class Saturday at Ire- | 
dell. Miss Ola Hughes o f Fairy j 
i.- the teacher.

Mr«. Kinrannon and son spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
lunal Smith and son.

Mrs. A. B Sawyer -pent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Per
kin« and children.

Homer Lester and family spent 
Sunday with Fred Flannary and 
family o f near Meridian.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Smith and 
childr«m of Black Stump Valley 
visited Mrs. Sparks and Mis« Ola 
Sunday night.

Hugh Harris and family attend 
ed church Sunday at Iredell and 
spent the afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris.

Fred Flannary and family of 
near Meridian are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanshew and Earnest 
Monday.

Bryant Smith and family spent 
a few hours Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mr«. G. W. Chaffin

Abe Myers »pent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sawyer

Mrs. Ima Smith and son attend
ed the singing Sunday at Ham
ilton.

Mr». W. W. Newton has receiv
ed the sad news of the death of 
her sister. Mrs. Ricker, of near 
Glen Rose Monday night.

Everyone is busy cleaning out 
the crop«. Others are cutting 
grain.

Mrs. G. \Y. Hooper and Miss 
Theta Me Elroy spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Luther Cole 
am; Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatchcock 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Me Elroy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. J. Kidd of 
Waco spent the week end with 
her brother, Luther Cole and 
family.

Mr. Jameson, who ha« been 
with his daughter, Mrs. Roy Ad- 
kison for the past several weeks, 
was taken to Corpus Christi by 
hi» wife and son. Mr. Jameson 
has been ill for the past few 
months. We wish him better 
health soon.

M. A. Cole and wife and Luther 
Cole and family s|#-nt awhile 
Sunday afternoon in the Ross 
home.

Mrs. R. I.. Lewis and children 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs, Luther Cole

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma« and dau
ghter* of Mt. Pleasant spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr». 
Jim Chaney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and son 
o f Big Spring are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Ad
it iaon.

N e w
C o l e m a n  M a n t l e s

is/i’F H v i iv r  MJffkt
Tb* MW slid improved Coleman Manila»

t roduie heart light and a third more oi a.
They are nuJe o( epevial I re e f 1 rayon 

.iber and »aturawd wuh the pureel at Ugh» 
giving tberai«»i*.

They are tougher, more flexible, wstb 
•and ahovka and |»ra . . . aaeda arranger as
laat longer Semantically correct in deeagn 
rue and me»h. N o  nde aeeaaa Reanioroed
aenwe hurioma where preeaure ie «r-mgaaL 

! Always urulorm quality . . ’. (be ban.
Made eepectally tor use an Crilaman 

I .ampe and Lanretm. 
j Buy (hem by (he packaga

THE COLEMAN LAMP 6- STOVE CO.
W'cfctfta, *«•»- Pk«le4ei»fciB, Pm.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Announcement!
We Have Purchased the

FARMERS POULTRY & EGG CO.
And Will Move Around There 

the First of June

When you have POULTRY. EGGS AND  
CREAM TO SELL. ju«*t think o f ROSS. 

We always appreciate your trade.

IT W ILL PAY YOU TO PAY  
US A VISIT

Yours for Prompt, Courteous Treatment

Ross Pltry. & Egg Co.
WATT M. ROSS & SONS

1 am
the wheel then he asked:

‘ ‘W ill you believe what 
, go:ng to tell vou. Diana?’

She moved her head in listles* 
assent

iim> M in in o li hummiAbniuuitMW tl

deduce
the Add

«
A well wisher never equals a well doer*

Someone shouted peremptorily, 
“ Stand away there; stand »way.” 

But Diana only laughed hyster
ically. aa a man who was already 
nested in the carriage sprang to 
h i» feet and caught her firmly by 
her »boulder» a» »he tripped over 
her long frock and almost fell.

He began t® »ay- “That wa* a 
narrow «hare— “  then broke o ff to 
apeak her name in hoarse amaze
ment

■  flee minutes. Then yoa wd 
know what to do. (Vede and 
mrthoda win never appeal to 
prove tha for your own sake 
•are a treat many duagrw.ah 

Be aire ta flat tha rnaiunr 
M ilk  of M agnesi» proscribed Iq

HENRY FORD

TO THE GRADUATES:
Emerging from high achooi. college or university 

with »11 necessary theoretical equipment for a busi
ness or professional career every irraduate should bear 
in mind that the sign on the door to Success reads 
-SAVE!

There is only one door, and we have one of the key« 
to it. You may have it for the »«king

Hico National Bank
There ia na subatitate for Safety”

y v r b o t h  S ick  a n d  W e ll/

Naturally Marlin is known as a health resort 

but it is an ideal place for well people too. When 

you want to get away for a few days rest, this is 

the place to visit.

Golf, hike, drive, fish or just lounge around— 

you will enjoy every hour of your stay. The Hil

ton Hotel in Marlin is one o f the best in Texas— 
lovely rooms—best o f food, friendly service, and 
rates very reasonable. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

HILTONS® HOTEL

i

) i
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bj MUSS STELLA JUNKS

Raymond Prater ¡-pvnt Satur
day evening with Chester .Mize, 
who lives west of town.

Edgar Patterson of Long View 
is visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Estin« of 
Walnut spent the week end here.

Mrs. Nance and son, Edmond, 
of May Pearl, visited friends here 
this week end.

Hayden Miller of Cranfills 4lup 
► pent the week end here.

Master Bobbie Richard o f Mer
idian spent the week end here.

Mrs. Ezell of Alpine, Mrs. T y 
ler o f Marfa, Mrs. Micker and 
Mrs. Gillespie of Stamford, Char
lie and Babe Scott and Mr. and

Miss Joyce Kaye Freeman was 
the happy bride and Billie Echols 
the bridegroom. Miss Cavness 
took her place at the piano and 
the guests marched in. The little 
girls were dressed in long pink 
dresses and the boys in black ev
ening suits. They all certainly 
looked sweat sod each one did 
their parts fine. Before the bri- 

I dal couple arrived, little Miss 
Delpha Dawson sang, "1 L ive  You 
Truly.”  Little Miss Charlene 
Conley was maid of honor. Law
rence Harper took his place ami

Fairy
By

MBS. W. L. JONES
■ im iimu tiM

Harvest time is with us again, 
the sound of the reaper Is being 
heard, whil« some farmers are 
planting cotton.

Jack Blakley is ill of pneumon
ia. but is improving.

Guy llartgraves suffered a

I ing at the court house Sunday at | 
Hamilton were: Mr. and Mrs. Er-j 
nest Brummett and daughter < 
Mana, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rich
ardson, W. F. Clayton. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Mont Young. Mrs. Wilford i 
Pitts, Mi. and Mrs. Lester Gris- i 
ham, Misses Loren«, Edith and 
Ima Pitt»-, lien« tredgpelh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burney and children.

-Mrs. B. A. Grimes had the pleas
ure of entertaining all oi her

nervous breakdown Thursday hut children and their families in her 
was able to attend the closing ex- home .Sunday, with the exception 
errises Friday. 1 o f her son Aloert and family of

Joe Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walnut Spring» Those present
Ellis Adam*, had the misfortune were Mrs. Oilie Newton of Fort I
to get his arm broken in a ball Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John Huck-1 
game on the school ground Kri- «By of Walnut Spring», Mr. and !
day. Dr. Chandler of Hamilton Nathaniel Grime» and three 1
was pre-ent and set it. however daughter- of near Hico, Mr. and
it was necessary to take him to -1

Mrs. Leroy McKIroy of Stephen- 
ville visited in the home o f Mr. program. The 
and Mrs. R. A. French this week. ( rieil on like a big one. The little 

1). E. Gordon and son. Leon, bride brought an arm full of pret
end Mr. Laird of Fort Worth ty flowers and the maids also had

went through the ceremony and Hamilton to the sanitarium and he 
pronounced them man and wife-, was t."ken there immediately after 
This was certainly

spent the week end here and tn- 
Lyed fi-hing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daves 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with their parents.

Mrs, James Wyche. Mrs. Lee 
Priddy, Misses W’ilda V'. Sander-. 
Evelyn Wyche, Mary Hevroth and 
Ethel Pylant were in Hico Satur
day. s

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daves 
spent the wek end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes.^

J. D. Tidwell made a trip to 
Waco Thursday.

Meedames T. Mitchell, Ray 
Tidwell and D. E. Cavness at
tended the gurden party which 
was sponsored by the Meridian 
Study Club May 18th.

Clefs Mae Mire, who lives west

a fine little receiving treatment, 
wedding was car-1 Van Blakley- of Fort Worth, 

who is spending the summer with 
his brother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Goyne. was also unfortunate 
in getting his arm broken Sunday 
while indulging in a kicking con
test.

Herman «=;!!?. who »pent about 
70 days in the Hamilton sanitar
ium last winter from an axe 
wound in his knee, is again in the

flowers. Who knows but what
some of the happy little girls and 
boya when they get grown may 
marry, and Lawrence Harper ms;. 
t>e a preacher and marry them? 
He certainly did his part well.

A new cement sidewalk is be 
ing put down in front o f B N 
Strong'« store as the one was 
wearing awuy

Mr«. ( laud Brunson and children 
and littli grandson James Claud 
Sills, and Mr and Mrs. Johrinio 
Grimes and children.

News was received Sunday 
morning that Mr-. Seth Waddell 
of Star had been carried to the 
Hamilton sanitarium last Friday 
eve with a broken leg. The acci
dent happened a- Mrs. Waddell 
wa- preparing to g., through a 
gait near ner Mime. >»ne had left 
her car standing to open the gate 
and just as she icached the gate 
the car rolled down, pinning her

Mr. and Mrs. Bascoin Mitchell from

sanitarium suffering with gan- against the gate po«t. We were 
grene in hi* siele. We sincerely very sorry t. learn «if the acd- 
hope he ha.- a speedy re»covei dent and hope -he will soon fully 

thi' illness. recover. Mr*. Waddell will be re-
and sons of Albany visited here 
this week.

Mrs. Ellen Harris of Black 
Stump Valley community is vis
iting Mr«. Tom Simpson.

Several candidates were here 
Monday.

I. D. Hurt is attending a Re
publican convention at Mineral 
Wells. His wife is helping in the

Mi Hazel BurrisMrs. Akin is much improved, membered a»
Their infant baby was buried here of thi» place.
Saturday week. | Sam Kirkland, wife and baby of

A large crowd attended the Hico are now occupying a part of
school closing here Friday, re- Mr-. L. F Rirh«rd».on's home. Hi»
gardle-- of the busy time, with brother and wife will also oe with
local people. Some fine music was them dui ini haivest.
rendered by the reformatory Mr. an>l Mr Guy llartgraves
band of Gatesville, who were are making some repair- on then
with us for the day. A barbecue farm home north of town and 

o f town, spent Saturday evening j postoffice. " 'dinner was served on the ground will probably move there to spend
with Louise Prater. The Iredell Public School closed w hich all -eemed to enjoy, after ! the -ummer.

** ..............  " ~ '  * - - • ,\|r. and Mrs. Gafford of Valley
Mills are gue-'- o f Mr. and Mr». 
Robert Parks.

Dr. and Mrs. John Young o f 
Moody, Texas, recently visited 
relatives at thi« place.

You are cordially invited to at-

Mrs. R. A. French and Mrs. Friday, May ¡i7th., the best school! which -her: talks were made by 
Scales were in Stephenville Thur- that ha.« been here. The P.-T. A. »  number of candidates present, 
sday. | this year is the best or as good, «■ach outlining his policy. The

Mrs. B. N. Strong and her mo- ( a- there is in any o f the town.«. I niain issue stressed was means of
ther. Mrs. Farmer, were in Steph- We Hre all proud of our school lowering taxes which appeals
enville Thursday. Mrs. Farmer re -1 and P.-T A. The credit is all due very strongly to people generally,
mained for a visit. ! Mr. Barsh and his noble band of i Ball games were then indulged

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steven« and I teachers for they have all done j in first between the home team tend the Fifth .Sunday Singing at
children o f Gorman spent the | their part. 'and the candidate which didn't Fairy which starts on Saturday
week end here. J Mr. Rose has a fine band here, progress very well for either side, night, and continue- over Sunday.

Misses Cathryn Oldham and Lois i (rood as there is in the county, neither side winning Then a game Bring well filled baskets and en-
Henalev were in Hico Saturday. | We hope it will grow and be ready lietween Fairy and Glen Rose that joy the time with us. It will be

u . ' r, ,, , to give music for all occasions resulted in victory for the Fairies, he d at the «chcol auditorium.
Mis.es Dorothv Cavness an<* I this summer. Mr. Rose is a fin. Quite a few from the surround-

Florence Smith were :n \\ «co

TO
NOTICE 

THE PUBLIC:
We have bought from Randals Bros, the 3-R Feed 

Mill, and will continue to conduct the business along: the 
same lines that have been so popular in the past. For 
the present we contemplate no radical changes, but will 
manufacture and offer for sale to the people of this 
section the old reliable products, .such as—

3-R EGG MASH 
3-R MILK PRODUCER 
3-R BABY MILK STARTER 
3-R BABY SCRATCH FEED 
3-R SWEETENED CORN

And Other Products 3'hat Have Been Manufactured
And Sold By This Mill

Rememl>er that these products are all manufactur
ed from raw materials grown by the farmers o f this 
community, and every time you buy any of our feeds, 
you are putting dollars into the pocket' o f our farmer 
friends and neighbors.

Come By Our Place and Let’s Get Acquainted— 
We Want To Meet The People

Crownover & Sons
band teacher.

Clairette
By

VELMA CHANEY

The farmers are very busy with 
their crop*. Lot* of cotton i* be
ing planted now.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Alexander 
visited in Gustine Sunday. Mr.
Jones, who ha* been visiting 
them for quite a while returne«i 
to their home there Sunday.

Mi** Eunice Lee visited from 
Wednesday until Saturday of | the «ummer a'

barbs»1 l«*t week with her sister, Mrs. * n”  •” ►. A.
' Sam Thompson o f Stephenville. 

o f Union Hill I Miss Velma Chaney acconipan- 
E«l James and i*d by G. G. Parr of the Valley

Tuesday.
Mrs. Grace Fouls, Misses Annie j 

Belle Tidwell ami Dorothy (ire- 
gory were in Waco Wednesday.

Mrs. Hart and Elizabeth Fout- 
were in Walnut Saturday.

Miss Pauline Davis of th<
Spring Creek community »pent 
the week end with her aunt, Mrs.
Jim Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell of 
Honey Grove visited her* thi-
week.

Mr*. Kanutson of Cove »Sprint 
was here Sunday, guest o f Mi-s 
Annie Belle Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy ami 
son and J. S. Sanders were in 
Mills County Sunday to a 
cue.

Mrs. Billingslea 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
children lif O’Donnel visit«#! in 
t.he home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newsom thi* week end.

Mrs. Newton of Fort Worth vi
saed her sister-in-law. Mr*.
French, here Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Richard of Meridian 
was here Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Pylant and 
children attended a singing Sun
day at Hamilton at the new- court 
house there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilie Wilkersoei 
and son* of Dublin visited h«re 
Sunday.

Mrs. Z. T. Wilson and baby vis
ited in Waco Friday, returning 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. (V Pardue vis
ited her niece, Mrs. Jap Adams, 
at Carlton on Sunday.

Mias I-oraine Tidwell returned 
Monday from Addicks where she 
has been teaching school. She wa
re-elected again for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
son o f Austin are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan.

John Tidwell made a business 
trip to Comanche Tuesday.

The baccalaureate sermon by 
Rev. Lester delivered Sunday to 
the Senior Class wa* fine. The 
text was from Esther 4:14. The 
challenge o f the igicertain. She 
went to the king and she didn't 
know whether or not he would re
ceive her. She risked her life to 
save her people. She saw the 
door o f opportunity was open and 
she entered. She was willing to do 
bar part knowing her lif« was in Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower who has 
danger. She said. “ I f  I perish. 1 ! been ill for sometime in a hospit- 
perish.”  Thi* i* a great lesson | aj Brownw<>o«i. returned horn« 
for the seniors. Thev should find ; Sunday.
their life's work and enter in at j Miss Adena Elkins -pent Satur- 
the door and be of service to your I <j„y night in the home of her 
home, community and to God. I grandmother, Mrs. N. J. Land of 
May each of these fine seniors do Salem.
their part in making the world ! Mrs. J. E. Stringer and daugh-

ing communities were with us for:
i the day, Jnne-boro, Hamilton and 
, Hico all being represented, and 
we are always glad to have these 
people and invite them back again.

Prof. Wilkins of John Tarleton 
t'cJlege addressed the > gradual i|- 

! Friday night which brought to a 
.d o ««  another epoch in the Fairy | 
School. Six were graduated from 
higf school ami ten from grammar | 
school.

We had a fine faculty of teach- , 
j  er* and splendid service was ren- . 
dered and a- far as we know all 

| will remain with us for another! 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Jones will , 
Stephenville. j  
R. Hoovei

made a business trip to Waco last I 
week.

Rae Wright o f Fort Worth ;

i

Grove community visited in thV 'P « 1* w*«'k *nd with home-
heme of Joe Henderson and wife • , , ,  . , „  . . ,
of Dublin awhile Wednesday v :V,r * n<l M" ' ,  Ar? }  Bridges and 
nivHt chiliimi were aNo in our midst m*

MissHazel Salmon visited Del- g » * » *  " nd fami|y-
mu Littleton -Saturday night an.! Mr„
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Salmon and 
.-on, Conda. Hershel Sherrard and 
Mi-s Mildred Lancaster were 
Glen Rose visitors Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dowdy of 
Denison are visiting friends and 
relative* here.

M i c  Mildred Lancaster and

W* are glad to have Mr. Barto , 
Gambit back on his mute again.

Mrs. I King of Durham, N C. 
spen* the week end with W. L. 
June- and family.

Mr Loy Jones had his brother 
with him for the school closing.

Mis« Gladys Hedgpeth of neui 
Hamilton is visiting old friend- 
here thi* week. Miss Gladys was | 
f( rmerly a member o f our school jVelma Chaney visited Monday and , . . . , ,

Tuesday of this week out at the faculty and made many friend* , 
home o f Hub Alexanders and "bue her«.
family Mr 8nd '  r" " •  Goyne are

Miss Nola U e  visited Friday in Mineral Wells this week at- 
night with her sister. Mrs. Willie I tending tht Republican State Con 
Wolfe of Dublin. ; T h f>' wrnt ** ¿«-legates j

Delma Duncan preached at Sa- : ‘ roj? , * coJ)Tlt>. 
lem Sundav night for the second , Hamilton < • 'nK'nK

Several from here enjoyed Convention will meet here Sunday'time.
hi* sermon. We are hoping he 
will make u success.

Bill Harding was real sick last 
week but is lots better now.

Mr. Cook and family of Dublin 
visited his son, Ben Cook, of thi* 
place Sunday.

so don't forget to come.
Mr. and Mr-. Sam Burner and' 

little daughttr of Gum Branch 
-pen- Sundav with Mrs Burney’ - | 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John Bur
ner of this place.

Th<-«» from here attending -me ¡1

. MMNMMMNNN

Hog Jaw
By

DMA ROBERSON
iWMmtimimrtnstffiHiiMMitWtMl

'(A llé -,

better and be faithful as the 
^ueen Esther did. The class look- 1 
*d very pretty in the new cos
tume* which were gray caps and 
rohes. The service was fine and a 
large crowd was present. Misses 
Lillie Turner. Velma Claire W il
son. Magginell Mitchell, Alberta 
Phillip* and Pauline Davis acted 
as ushers, alt being «Irxsssed in 
white. The senior class ha* the 
following ones: Misses Evelyn
Wyche. Marv Heyrnth, Ila Faye 
Sanders, and Matidene Wilson: 
Messrs. Clifford Main, Pierce 
Shannon. Alvin Mingu*, Charle* 

.Davis, Albert Pike, Paul Patter
son, A. C. McAden. Ben Cranfill. 
H. T. Airhart and Maurice Saw
yer. Each of these ha« th«- best 
wishes o f their manv friend« for 
a bright and happy future life for 
them.

The pupil* of Mrs. Sadler and 
Misa Carter's rooms out on a 
Tom Thumb wedding Friday even
ing The auditorium wa« croh-ded 

. with friands and relatival. Little

ter, Edith, spent Sunday with 
Mr*. Lee Trantham of near Olin. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lambert 
visited in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. S. Jackson »Sunday.

Mr. and Mr?. Bill Luckie of j 
Hico were visiting in the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Howerton Sun- | 
dav afternoon.

Tho«e who were visiting Mr. | 
and Mrs. John Higginbotham 
Sunday were, Mrs. P. E. Me | 
Christial and daughter, Nadine. 
Mr ami Mrs.Claude Higginbotham ! 
and daughter, Doris June. Mrs. 
B. E. Whiteside* and children. Mr. | 
and Mrs Fred Higginbotham and 
chililren ami George owie.

Marvin Fllkins spent Saturday i 
night with Mr. and Mrs. A lv ie ' 
Holder of Salem. .

Miss Elta Warren spent the | 
Week end with Miss Vera Duncan 
o f Clairette.

Mi*ae* Pearl Whitesides and 
Louise Patterson apent .Sunday 
afternoon with Misa Lillie May 
Davie

are included in rhe 
Merrum Webster, 
»such ss atroRTupk, 

hrtMt/t4il, crtJit 
Bibeiim, 

p4trvgtoeui, etc. 
New name« sod 

plicessre listed such 
as Cnibtt, SunJhir^ Su/in.Ljtttij, etc 

Constantly unproved and kept up 
to date.

WEBSTER'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
Get The Beat

'Supreme Authority”The
in cmrti. aJJtfn, uhmh, and among 
gtvtrnmttu offumh both FtJer*/ tnd 
Su
4SJ.(HX»rnttirt including 4<)«,000 

terms. i if iO O g m g r jf h t m /  
sut eita 12,0(10 buifrtpbmtentriet 
Over 6 ,000 lU m irttH m , and 100 m l-

Uki,S

W / e r  Pm, •ru , Thbly illuitr*W  
fttmphUt ta»i*imng >*mph »/ 

lit Pitu InimuMoml

G .& .C  Merriam Company
Id.

Expression
APPRECIATION...

— FOR OUR MOST PLEASANT  
BUSINESS RELATIONS WITH 

THE PEOPLE OF THIS VICINITY

Having disposed of our 3-R Feed Mill and property 
pertaining to same which we have conducted for several 
years, we wish to bespeak for the new owners, J. E. 
Crownover & Sons, a continuance of the patronage that 
has justified the existence of this institution in the past.

At the same time we would consider ourselves un
grateful if we failed to express our appreciation to the 
people of Hico and vicinity for their patronage and sup
port during our business career in this city, not alone in 
the mill business, but in all our undertakings. We have 
ever tried to be open and above-board in our dealings, 
and it has been a pleasure indeed to have been privi
leged to serve and associate with our friends.

For the time beinir we will continue to conduct our 
retail feed store on Main Street, which has received a 
most hearty reception, and will be glad to meet our 
friends there, and continue our relations with the public 
in a business way.

If we have rendered service, we have attained our 
ambition, but the thought we wish to leave with our 
friends is that we realizx* what their g-ood will has meant 
to us. and are most g-rateful for »same.

SINCERELY,

Randals Brothers
HICO, TEXAS

Vi
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1 TH A T  SO-CALLED W EAKER ! 
BEX

1 We have been reading»* lut uf f 
[things lately about women. W'e j 
might as well admit right o ff | 
that we don't want to »tart any . 
argument over the question of ' 
the superiority of women to men. \ 
Me knew a man once who got in-j 
to that sort of an argument, but 
he never tried it but once.

Me are not in the least sur-
___________________________________ prised, then, when the people

One Year 11.00 Six Month* 71c I who h* ' 1’ '" ‘‘ n "»veMigating the 
Outaide Hamilton. Bosque. Erath n,utlun Pâture ta-'- of difteienl 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year 21.SO Six Months Abc- 

Ail subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE- Paper will be dis
continued when time expires

____ l away

^ ir o  U rna  le n irc i
“p u b l is h e d  e v e r y ~ f kT uaT

IN  mco. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORL) 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter
May Id. 1907, at the poatoffica at 
Mico, Texas, under the Act of Con- 
•reas of March 3, 1879

In Memoruim — May 30 —  ,  _______________By Albert V. Hi'ul SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and

kinds of people tell us that wom
en are the real intellectuals so far I 
as movie preferences are conern- j 
ed The average man says. tn 
substance: “ I don't want to come I 

from the theatre with j 
MSW problems than l came ini

«solution» of respect will be But the wont
rged at the rate of one cent per a unit in voting for biographical.

word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request

Hieo, Texas. Friday. May 27. 1M2

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I educational, scientific and even 
classical themes on the screen.

And while we are on the sub
ject of women, again it interest'

I but dues not surprise us that the 
1 |J» V i ho:..glStS

District
Congressional 15.00 i
County 10.001
Commissioner 10 00
Public Weigher 7.50
Justice o f the Peace 5 00 .
Constable 5.00

(One insertion per week 1 
Terms. Strictly cash in advance 

No announcement inserted unte«* 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in order in which 
fees are paid at this office. No! 
refund of fee or any part there
o f will be made after announce- , 
merit is publisned. even though i 
candidate should withdraw from 
his race Withdrawal notices pub
lished at the rate of Uic per line 
Announcement fee include- 10O- t 
word announcement to be furnish
ed by candidate All over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line

are ha 
j age S i 

$15 00 happy
man.

1 4ÌI 1Mvrral univer-
iiacovervd that vtonien
than men, The aver-
the*«* people sty. i*

-«iffht perçût of the
the mvc ragt* man I»
>ur percent happy.
lit** a.« trrat a discre-
? had imagined. I f  a
sixty- eight l«ercent

i man sixty-foUr iwr-
fe apparently. tHr

u*ing about four per
t hi* time tr ii ing to

time, while 
only sixty-f 
That isn’t <| 
pancy a» w 
woman is 
happy and 
cent happy, 
man is only 
cent more < 
make the woman happv than he. 
would be if he dnin’t have that ; 
little job to look after. Inciden
tally. the psychologists didn't 
say whether they were talking 
about married men or single men. 
and the ladies can take that com
ment any way they want to.

» I l l  PSDI NNTI H  IM . THE 
SHIRTS

It seems to us that one o f the 
thing« which the world has learn
ed out of the economic depress-

Pees do not include subscript: >n to n 1 h,t * '
The Hico News Review « " » *  M  »  ,ot P**«»1* wpr*

The News Review is authorned rpPutc<1 «" *” ■ v'  * u'* '1 to ,hp* r 
to announce the following candi- *° mu‘ h * bou‘ thp " f
dates for offwe. subject to '-he ac- n,*n"  *nd thp of ln‘*u’“
torn o f the Democratic primaries tr> lh ,t wp an **“  ,ha? an>'* 
m July '.-s:v who coil t make >o much

_ _ _ _ _  about the giant« o f finance and

Hamilton County r .t at: idea that anybody who
■ could make so much money must

Po » Congress, llth  Congressional se a lot wi*er and «marter than

International Sunday School la!«- 
son for May 29.

JOSEPH THE DREAMER
(lenesls 37:1-11 

Rev. Samuel D. Price, l>. D. 
Four lessons of unusual inter

est are devoted to the life of Jo
seph He was the son of Jacob and 
the beloved wife Rachel. A second 
sin of Rachel was Benjamin and 
the mother died in child birth. 
We have -een her reputed tomb 
just a short distance below Jeru- 
-jlem tow aid Bethlehem. It will 
save a lot of trouble at the start 

I if you will commit to memory the 
names «>f the twelve sons of Ja
mb. following the order of then 
birth: 'uch as Reuben. Simeon, 
Levi, Judah—sons of Leah, etc.

Again we find favoritism in the 
home, for Jacob makes more of 
Joseph than of the other sons. 
This they resent, especially when 
the father bestows a o a t  with 
sleeves to Joseph, suggesting thut 
lie is more of a gentleman than 

t the other», for one who wears 
sleeve« is not a man of physical

toil. However, we do find Joseph 
in the tield« with the sons of Bit 
hah and Zilpah. concubines 0f 
Jacob.

Here we have the first record 
of dreams by this man who late: 
prophesied through dreams in
Egypt. Fir*t, the sheaf of Jacob 
moved from the shock and receiv
ed the obeisance of the sheave« 
tha® repre-ontd the eleven brot- 
er*. Later the same purport wa- 
expressed in the dream in which 
in the starry heavens honor wa« 
done to Joseph and in this the 
father, represented by the bowing 
sur. participated. This doubling 
of the dream added fire to the 
flame of envy and jealousy al- 
it-ad> so well started. While God 
cur s'ill make Hi* will and way* 
blown t > us in dream* we mu*t 
not declare that each dream bear* 
a nie«sago from (!od. The source 
may be merely a matter of indi
gestion. It i* wise to weigh each 
impression and he ready to be 
taught where there it a lesson to 
lie g lined

«flRyc;

Diatnct of Texas
O. H CROSS of Waco 

1 Re-Election)

Por State Senator. 21 *t Diatnct 
CARL C HARDIN

( Re-Election)

their nati* • land*. The English 
«parrow ano th* starling have be
come pe-t» in Eastern North Am- 

• The water hjacinth. im
ported from Australia, blocks na
vigation in our southern rivers* 
And In Australia the English 
rabtit year» ago became the 
most pestiferous and prolific of 
vermin.

Par District Attorney. 52nd Judi
cial District of Texas.

TOM L ROBINSON 
O f Coryell County

(Re-Election)
FRED O JAYE

the average man. It turn* out 
that some of them were only a 
little luckier than the average 
man. and some of them were 
just plain swindlers And now 
that we are hearing about how
great banking house» were fool- EAW P . ____
ed by financier- with intemat- The movement to tie industrial light,
lonal reputations, w. have anout Worker* to the land is apreading. Sometimes I think most of us 
came to the n*.o r that ’.hr j|r

< IN D IE S
Arabella Rridgeman died the 

other day in England at the age 
of 10*5 She had lived her last 100 
year* in one house, in which there
wjs neither g i «  nor electricity. 
Candle* alone served her need of

an-, power combination or hold
ing company. It ha* -tuck to it* 
business for which it was char- 
tered. that o f supply electric light 
and power to the people o f Hart
ford. It has earned good profit* 
and paid good dividend*, but it 
ha-en’t had to pay interest on in
flated capitalization.

So when the hard time hit 
Hartford, the company wa* able 
to *ay to it* customers: “ Y'ou're 
having trouble meeting your bills; 
wedl give you three month* cred
it. if  you sieed it."

I f  every local lighting company 
were a* independent a* that one, 
nobody would be shouting now 
about the “ power trust.”

Ford announce* that 2i>.tK)il would be better o ff if we left the 
»rdmary mar who works hard at irrs* in and around Dearborn is bright lights fop the playhouses 
hi* own business, and d'»e*n t Umj*r cultivation by men who ®*d public place* and contented 
buy anything on somebody else* f „ r hlm The Internationa! ourselves in the home with can-
say*o without knowing ali auout Harvester Company has egun to die* and lamps. There wouldn't be 

jit himself, i* a great deai smart- provide “ miniature" farm* for its *° much temptation to sit up late. 
District^ Judg«. >-'• 1 J o! »i ... than the pe-.¡> - wh. thought employee- who have been laid iff for one thing We might not do a-

1 they could get rich quick by tak- nr, account of the depression. ! much reading, but we might live 
j ing the advice of the so-eaUed big f heard again from one of my longer 
; men of affair*. correspondent* iq ( ’»echo-Slovakia; • • •

We caa •»  that Y ETER AN
I disillusioning than the downfall mrnt program of requiring every William Creamer the other day 
I o f Ivar Krueger, the Swedish industrial worker to live on ! ■ '

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W H. Darrow. Extension Ser
vice Editor.

District of Texas
JOE H EIDBON 

(Re-Election)

Par District Clerk
L. A. * Lon) MORRIS 

( Re- Elect ion *

Par Re

I “ match king" 
ride in Pam

committed *ui- enough land t.» support hi* fam
ine week* ago j|y in case of a ahut-dowr

3 m r f b t T *  o iB n n î r rt Evp"  up to ,hp ku working out well.HERBERT B GORDON | yr ,th  Krueger wa* r
o f Hamilton. Teta»

Par County Judge 
L. W KOES 
J. C BARROW

Por Count 
H

ty Clerk
W HENDERSON 
( Re-Election )

J. T DEMPSTER

on! celebrated the seventieth anniver
sary of hi* service in the employ 
of a *ingle New Y'ork store. He is 
nearly SI. and he went to work for 
A rn«k,d. Constable A Co., when he 
w a« ten. and i* still working 
there.

Famous men and women of 
what seem- a distant past were

Por Tax Collector
SHADE REGISTER 

( Re-Election»
R J iBnb) RILEY 
ROY SAN TY

Por Cvunty Treasurer
MISS DOLL ADAMS 
MRS J. E KING 

< Re-Election)

Por Tax Assessor
W B HURLEY 

I Re-Election) 
TOM SMITH

Public Weigher Priemet S: 
G. C. DRIVER 
L. J. (Jones i JORDAN 

( Re-Election)

Por Commissioner. Precinct 
S. A CLARK

(Re-Electron)
V. H. BIRD
J. W (B ill) LF.ETH

Por Justice o f the Peace. 
Prweinot No. 3:

JOHN P RODGERS 
M. A. COLE

(Re-Election)

Bosque County
Par District Attorney

J. P (Powell) WORD

Krueger wa* regarded as (n the old days in England it
lone of the world's ablest finan- wa« an expression o f the deepest 
Icier* and greatest r.usme** men contempt to refer to anyone a* a
j He could walk into any bank any- "landles- man " The man who held
I where In the world and borrow n<) land, by ownership or 'ease.

•n> amount of rr ney he a-ked|v*a> a drag in society That i* still among the rustomer* whom this
I for without having to put up any measurably true. The huge suns* veteran of commerce has served,
¡•«■cur-tv He had only to tell 'hem -hat are being raised for unem- Mr*. Abraham Lincoln. Mrs. U. S.
* 'hat he nwned - many million* | ploy ment relief are n<«* g ung to .G r-ir '. Mrs. Cleveland are among
J nf b nd- *f thi«. or that ir the rnen who hold land the ladie- who bought things at

ither government r that « m* The time wull come when every- hi* counter; he remember* a lady
nation had given him the exciu- b.vdy will realize the folly o f try- named Roo-evelt who had her »on

, *ive ronce-alon to manufacture j lng to separate human activityla chubby- little boy, with her when 
and »ell matches, and they forked from the soil she came to shop, and the store
the money right over The head o f; * * * clerk ha* lived a dozen years and
one of Boston’s biggest banking Ml AKRkTh more since that little boy passed

.rvern« admitted. at a public Somebody had the bright idea on after having been President of
bearing the other toy, that they a fe »  year* ago o f introducing the United States,
len' million* to Krueger on hi* the American mu-krat into Eng- I often envy the man who ha*
unsupported word Bu| it turn« i land They were intended to or the patience to stick to one job, to 
*ut that the government bonds j bred into captivity for their fur*, (ive simply and within his mean* 
which he held were forgeries, but as anyone who know* any- and takelifr a* it comes, but I 
n.anufartuded by clevrr engrav thing about muskrat* might have and take life as it comes, but I 
en  on hi* order-, that the match antu ited. some of them go "1 because their live« seemed to me
concessions which he claimed to 'away ! to lack the essential elements o f
hare obtained by «ecret treaties Now the muskrat ha* become a romance and adventure. But Wil- 
never existed that, in short, the ; national pest Most of England i« liam ( reamer seem* to be one of 
whole vast reputation which he j none too high above *ea level, those rare souls who can find ro-

and for a couple if thousand mance wherever he may be. and in 
years its people ha e been build- hi* memories of the famous folk 
ing dam* and dik * to keep the of old day* he has something to! 
surface water und. r control. The enjoy in his old age that is more 
muskrats are play.ng hob with precious than anything money 
these embankment» and great could buy 
farm areas have ben  floikled. I • a e
Par iament has pa«-ed a law U TILITY
making muskrat* o itlaw*. to be I take my hat o ff to the Hart- 
shot <>n srght, but who ever *aw ford Electric Light Company, 
a muskrat in the daytime within Thi* Connecticut concern ha* the: 
rifle range* • right idea of what a public util-!

Some day we'll learn the fool-|ity could and ought to be, It has! 
i»hne*« o f moving animals from never merged or *old control to

In these days o f restricted 
farm income the fine points of the 
game become prime news. Two 
Rockkwall county poultry dem
onstration flocks getting skim \ 
milk averaged for the month an 
egg apiece more per hen than two 
demonstration flocks without, 
skim milk and produced egg* for 
two cents less per dozen. The 
four flock owner* averaged a 
profit of 9 1-2 cents per hen in 
March

1 Nh M i «  N
Hurled in the middle of the 

second volume of Lincoln Steffen* 
autobiography are some para
graph.* on education for which I 
extend iny thanks.

“ Thinking back over my school 
and college courses," he say*. “ I 
could see that one trouble with 
out education was that it did no! 
teach u« what wa* not known, not 
enough o f the unsolved problem* 
of the aciences, of the arts, and 
>f life.

"It gave us positive knowledge 
where there was no certain 
knowledge, and worst of all, when 
we did not paticularly want it. 
We were not curious a* student*, 
and we are not euriou« enough 
n<>w a* men and women.

“ It seemed to me , . . that cur
iosity was the beginning and end 
o f education."

I f  a copy o f this paper hap
pen* to fall into the hand* of a 
coll-ge president. 1 should like to 
suggest to him the establishment 
in his college of a lectur cour»e on 
The Unknown.

The first lecture might lie by a 
professor o f physic*. He would 
doubtless start bv dropping a pa
ner weight on the desk, saying. 
"That is something which no hu
man being understand*. We call it 
‘gravitation.’ but no man in the 
world knows what gravitation is."

| Ihe second lecturer might wall 
e a professor of economics. He 

would have to say something lik* 
i this: “ We do not know why good 
, time* come or why they leave. W ■ 
have many impressive phrases ir 

| our business. We speak o f ‘gol i 
supply' and 'commodity prioe* 

land ‘speculation.’ and so forth 
We make many charts. These 
chart* onr.y tend to «how tha- 

1 what goe* up must come down an i 
.that history has a way of repe.it- 

ng itself. But why repeat tt- 
I self, we really do not know,’

The third lecturer, of course,
[ should lie a philosopher or a 
theologian. He would say: “ N >

| one knows how the uniMers» 
started or what is its object 

I Some men call themselves philos
ophical pessimists and pretend to 
I know that it has no meaning 
Some of u* prefer to beilieve tha’ 
it ha* a Maker and a meaning 
We feel that thi «positive faith 
gives life more significance, more 

! cheer.”
Such a lecture course would 

cure the colleges of afflcting the 
I world with wise young men. The 
graduate* would be humble, cur
ious, thrilled by the challenge of 
so much to !earn. to many thing* 
to try.

Also, they would understand 
why no man need* to be ashamed 

I to say; “ I do not know, but I be
lieve."

Time was when 49-cent corn 
via* held in contempt, but A. L. 1 
Miller, a Jackson county cattle 
feeding demonstrator who got 
that price by feeding com to 22 
niain bred calves i« a satisfied 
“ county agent customer "  “The 
steers made a market, too for a 
lot o f cheap roughage otherwise 
not salable,”  he say*.

<r»ré FAMILY
¿ DOCTOR.

ï-JOttN JOSf Pn QAINES/UÜ

William Vanstory has convinced 
his dad that the self-feeder is a 
better way to feed hogs than dol-1 
ing out the grain by hand. William 
¡» a Lubbock county 4-H club hoy 
who made his pigs gain 2.t 
pound« per day for 89 days. His 
father was so pleased “ he 
bought *ome pig« t<> feed on a| 
feeder himself."

had built up was founded upon 
fraud. He will g « down into his
tory a* the world’s greatest *win- 
(Rer

We don’t think people are going 
to be so eager to put their money 
into speculative securities on the 
strength of big reputation* a» 
they were a few years ago Not 
for a long time at least, or until 
men who are children text ay grow 
up and begin to think that thev 
are smarter than their father* 
were

I f  the 79 canning budget card* 
’ urned in by 4-H pentry demon
strator* may be taken as a 
guide, Dickens county will doub
le it* canning over last year 
when 279.000 quarts of food were 
put up.

An improved bedroom for $3.15 
is the accomplishment or Mrs. J. 
C. Gill, bedroom demonstrator in 
Hopktn* county. Among her im
provements are a dressing table 
made from crates, draperies of! 
theatrical gauze, two home-made! 
rug*, and a re-finished chair.

GOOD BUSINESS
A good business man is always 

held in high esteem because he 
wail not violate any law that de
feats the chief aim in life— that 
it l>e lived in greate-t abundance.

The man who acquires a fortune 
and dies in early life is not a 
good business man; he has failed 
in life ’s most important end. He 
has not had the business sense to 
take care of the moat precious 
thing to him— his health. What is 
life worth to you if you are dead 
or even half dead?

Sometimes I have to hammer it 
into the heads of my most intel
ligent patrons, that their activi
ties amount to «low but certain 
suicide! Some take the warning; 
o f course some do not.

Here are some serious faults 
that many so-called business men 
indulge in daily: Rushing from
home mornings, with insufficient 
breakfast to fit the body proper
ly for the day's work. Dining 
downtown at “ luncheon” to save 
time; these two principal meuls of 
the day are almost ignore«) in the 
interest of “ business." Going 
home at the close o f hours, tired, 
worried, often exhausted in mind 
and body, to swallow a heavy 
dinner. Lastly, retiring late, in the

belief that the gorge will be di
gested at bedtime.

The function of healthy sleep is 
to repair the nervous and mental 
wear of the day. This wear is not 
repaired in a sleep that is simply 
stupor—unconsciousness— the stu
por produced by the bludgeon, the 
knockout. It is not healthy, invig
orating sleep; it awakens with 
more tire than was felt on retir
ing.

Such conduct takes its toll in 
death- lief ore death should occur 
The "heart-failure" o f the news
paper diagn»**is; the cerebra 
hemorrhage on men aged before 
their time.

Fortylmne .railroad vouchers 
having a potential total value of 
$49,000 were stolen from the rail- 
load station safe at Prairie View 
by thugs who knocked the safe 
knob, W. R. Ellis, superintendent 
of the Houston police identifica
tion bureau, reported Saturday 
It i* believed that half of the 
vouchers were the property of tiie 
Southern Pacafic Transfer com
pany and the other half belonged 
to the Texas and New Orleans 
agency.

County Clerk:
CHAS M GANDY

(Re-Election)

Tax Collector:
D. P HORNBUCKLE

( Re-Election )

j  Bud ’n’ Bub miracle days ¡ By E d  K ressy  |
y a  r ••• J* -  i ' f f  wwA’r d o c s  y n  - v x l  '  WMAT V

County Judge.
B F WORD

(Re-Election)

Erath County—
Diatrict Attorney 
ERNEST (Dick) BELCHER

Sheriff
MONT THOMAS 

(Re-Election)

rax Assessor:
W ALTER  ADAMS 
S. ¡4 (Sanford) W HITE
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pea/ Happenings
w. Koen o f Hamilton, candi- 
'o r County Judge, was a Hi- 
sitor Tuesday.

rile Burkett of Overton 
here the first o f the week 
it hi* brother. June Burkett.

r if f Mack Morgan of Hamil- 
as a visitor o f friend* here 
ay.

and Mr*. L. O. Purdue of 
l were Sunday visitors of 
nd Mrs. H. 0. Johnson.

a Thelma Briley of Carlton’ Mrs. Hattie Norton, 
week .'nil goe-t hi 'he home
and Mr*. C. W. Shelton.

Mrs. E. II. Bandais and daugh 
ter, Miss Katherine Randals, were

Mr. and Mri. Bert Pirtle of 
Wichita, Falls came down Monday 
and were accompanied from here 
by Mr. and Mr* M. S Pirtle and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and 
duughtet *, to Hamil'nn to witness 
the graduation of Miss Dorriece 
Pirtle and Ismael Pirtle. who re
ceived their diplomas from the i 
Hunulton High School Monday | 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pirtle 
returned to their home in Wichita 
Falls Tuesday, accompanied by

a

H ranitiin Delano Roosevelt

in Stephenville Monday attending —  Di Pirtle. who wVlT spend
-  t h e i ^ u e s ,

,, . . . .  ■ ,, 1 Mrs. Bettie Parker. «<Misses Jewell LudBe ami Ha- |#d , her M r.
iel Shelton and Miss Thelma Bri- FrencJh of IrvHe!,

accompati- 
R. A. 

spent last
ey. accompanied by Morris She- Thup|d in stephenville in the 

ton. were visitors in Stephenville ^  ,,f their brother Thirty-four1
Saturday afternoon I relative* were pre-nt to enjoy

Mr*. Will Randals of Comanche' * *  fh\* * h £ . * * *
is here spending a few days in “ ‘1 fot !h“ * u''< '*  ™ r-" " f !h“ " 
the home o f E. H., Lusk and T.
Randal*, and also in the home of

Patrick of Tulsa. Okla., 
the past few day* here with 

re* and old friends.

ch Verdie W Miles left the

guest*. Three of thee
the home o f E. H . Lusk and T. A ' " £ " •  f C . L ‘ * co,t'who reside at Stamford, Anson |

and Electra. accompanied them to 
Hico to visit Mrs. Parker, and 
then went on to Iredell to be 
gue-ts of Mrs. French b.-fnre re
turning to their homes.

Mis* Lois Boone who is attend
ing John Tarleton College at Ste
phenville. was a week-end gueV 
of her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Boone, Cox, who 

received a
Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey re- 

f the week for Rockwall for turned home Saturday from Con- 
days’ visit with friends. way, Arkansa-, whgre they »pent 

■ a few day* with their brother an I
:»e- Ardis and Dorothy Cole sister, Oscar and Mi-- D file 
visitors in Stephenvilie and Lackey.

n last Thursday. -----
— -—  Mr*. H H. Me Elroy and son.

** Ardis Cole is spending a Arthur, of Enni«. were here Fr 
days in Dallas with relatives dav evening to witness the grad 
¡friend- nation of Mr- McElrov’s grand-

I daughter. Mi** J. nme Mae Me- 
¡1 Elkins spent the first of Dowell.
-eek in Dalla- with relatives ■ -

friends. Miss Mamie Bakke spent Sun-!
1 --------- day in Clifton with her parents.

ss Etoile D ilti was a visitor and attended the baccalaureate 
ort Worth the first o f the sermon 

with friend*. ! -inter

Mr and Mr* J. H 
reside near Hico, hav< 
program of "he graduating exer
cises o! the L*hn Tarleton College 
at Stephenville. which are to be 
held this morning. Fridav. at 10

• Ius pro-

tended the baccalaureate ,, i r .
there Sunday night, her aÿ . P ^ ^ 'h t y  make a .plend 

M i-  Frame- Bakke. being « f e ,  ™
one of the Clifton graduates.

*s Zellu Mirn Duncan, who is
toyed in a dry good* store in Miss Zora McAnelly has re
ason. was here Sunday visit- j  turned home from San Antonio 
[friend- « h m  -he ipeal tie- p.i-t
has Robert Franci* I'ulbreath weeks making preparatioM 
Itamford is here, gue-r o f her1 and attending Nat -mil Nui-
idparents, Mr. and Mr*. W. F. *e* convention which was held
reath. there recently.

— —  Mr- J. H. Norwood and Miss
. B. Hurley’ of Hamilton, who EUie Peebles of Marlin came 
candidate for re-election o f »ver Friday after Miss Mary Beth 
ty Tax Assessor, was here Norwood, who was Spanish in- 
’ ay visiting friends. structor here the past year in the

--------  Hico schools. Mi*s Norwood plans
isse- Lora me and Locilie Se- to attend summer school in Old 

o f Dallas were here over the Mexico.
end visiting their mother. --------

Sue Segrist. Mrs. Hugh Hooper, daughter,
—— — Miss Allie, and son. Grady, ac

re. Dan Martin of Dublin wa* companied Mrs. Vernon Hooper

o'clock. Appearing 
gram "  II i>e an aidres- by their 
grandson. Forrest J. Agee, who i* 
registrar and commandant of the; 
college. Forrest is another former ( 
Hico hoy who is making good in! 
life He graduated from ’ he Hie ; 
High School when he lived here ] 
with his narents, Mr and Mrs. W.
J Agee, later attending John Tar
leton a* Stephenv'lle. and receiv
ed his degree from Howard Payne 
College at Brovin wood. He will, in

plendid 
ico

who will attend, will be privileged 
to hear him

__ _____ .

Mr*. Frank Owen Haute»«
To Wednesday Bridge Club

With pink rosebuds in a rray , 
about the table- and open rooms, • 
Mrs. Frank Owen was hostess to, 
the members and guest- of the* 
Wednesday Bridge Club at her | 
home on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Invited guests were. 
Mr*. P. G. Hays and Mum Mablel 
Anderson. the latter winning

The Governor of New York was horn tn the house in which he «til 
lives, at Hyde Park, Dutchess County, New York, on Jan, JO, 1882 He is 
a graduate of Harvard and Columbia Law Set* ol. He married his distant 
csHisin, Anna Roosevelt, daughter of President Roosevelt's brother, in 
1905. they have live children. He served in the New York legislature, was 
asvstant secretary of the Navy urvier President \A ilaon, I «envicratic nominee 
for Vice-President in 1920, and was first electee iswenur of New York 
in 192b, re-elected in 1911.

SUBSCRIBERS
N E H  V A N D  I I  E WS

Before it is too late we'd bet- ' Na’ Grimes. Route J, Hu■<>. will
high score for the gue-ts. Mrs. t*‘r make mention of several sub- r^Len> the paper for the next
Wallace Petty wa* high score scribers we have waited on in the .. . .. ‘
winner for the members ! I«*- tew day*. exchanging the m'*nths‘ "  *• G '> "*

Sunshine salad, sundwiche*. p«. |be»t paper we can print with the ca ie,t u* up over the telephone 
tato chips, iced tea. and cherry. aid >f our friend* for some >f and ord red the -ubscripjion.
cake with whipped cream wer • I*heir^ hard-earned money. Most of Lyle G0lden% trame ha

last Friday night to witness and daughter. Alora 
raduation 
cCarty, Jr

*erved to the guests and the fol 
■i UVVKI lowing mambera Mr- a  I Pu 'v  the past 
Marie, to tie. Mr- Clifford Tinkle. Mr*. D .! field*, and the town

era ha *
their ™e,i to ,,ur Cl,y l'»t of sub- 

are i scribers since a visit last week by
in

folk*

They
r. and Mrs. S. O. Shaffer and day.

returned tL Hico Wedne*

Ludie Young were in Mer- 
Sunday, guests of Mr. and 

Felix Shaffer and daughters.

.1

r. and Mr*. Herman Woodruff 
here the first of the week vi 

g her father, W. R. Hail, and | Brown, who had 
r relatives.

A Very Successful l f « r
Mr and Mr*. H. M. Killion o f! Culminating a most *ucce-*ful 

May, and Mr an«' Mrs. Johnnie I year of study, member* >f th.- 
Gill of Brownwood were guests o f'H ico  Review Club met last Sa’ ur- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown and I dav afternoon at the home of 
family Tuesday. Mis- Nellie| Mrs. E. H Person* for their last

been

mg too much; consequently the Mr
________________  ■ !i»t is *niall, but the size of same

Hico Review Club Bring* to Clowe die not detract m- *a from
' the importance of same.

graduation *of "her nephew. D. their home in Wichita Fa lis 'Su n -jF  McCarty. Mrs. Wallace Petty I either fm lazy ot have been fish- W H Hardy, his fathvr m-law.
day after a visit here with them. and Mi*« Pauline Dnskell. j ¡'¡g too much; consequently tjie Mr Hardy made iume nici* rt*-

mark- aliout the Hico paper 
which are fully appreciated, and 
we thank him for the subscrip
tion.

J. R Phillips, Rotan, son o f C. 
D. Phillip- o f this city, ha* been 
credited with another year's sub
scription following orders to that 
effect from hi- father last week- 
We let the matter slip, and hi* 
name got o ff the list for a time.

J. L. Blacklock bought twelve 
months subscription to the paper 
at the auction held recently at 
Fairy school, and a* he already

*ub_  _____ visiting meeting of the year. A short time gets the pa|>er he had this
them and staying with Mr*. S. |wa'  -pent in ’.usines. session at «cription -ent to Mr- Ro*u Ptn- 
O. Ridenhower for the past few which time the chairman o f each ’ gl,-ton, Hico, Ruote *5. We offer

aittee gave a report of the led two subscription* for the auc- 
* work. Shortly following; tion. but have not heard/mm the

:liuid Aiton left the first of weeks, accompanied them home.
week for Wichita Falls to ac- --------

position as advertising Mrs. T. A. Randal* and little 
ager of a daily newspaper. daughter. Dale, have returned

--------  home from Oklahoma City,
is* Doris Sellers who is at- where they were guest* of Mrs. 
ing T. C. U. at Fort W orth.1 Randals’ parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
a week-end guest of her par- John Johnson. They were accom- 

, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Sellers, punied to Oklahoma by Mrs. Ran-
--------  dais' sister. Mr*. Guy Anderson

iss Mary Beth Norwood left and little son, Jimmie, o f McGre- 
rday for her home at Marlin, gor. 

ing taught Spanish in the Hico --------
h School for the past year Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter and j L. Holford.

daughter. Miss Martha Porter,
r. and Mr*. Hugh 
h and daughter, 

e week end guests o f 
Goldthwaite.

committee
yea r ’* Worn. on u ru i iwhow iiik  ; iii»n. nui ria\e run nraru am m  m e l ... .... u . -h _ , .
this, the hostess invitesl the guestsiother one It will he necessary for . , ' 1 ; ni>, offend-
to table* where bridge and 12 had the party who bought same to ' '  ' enjej reading he p
been planned for the afternoon's! visit the office and disclose their__:________ a f _ tk .  — _____ 1 xL_. __  ____  * L. •

per now.

entertainment. In the living room ( identity, so tha* we may get their 
were pot plant* anil various cut! name on the mailing li-t. 
flowers which added very much] Mrs. J H, Woody’s time i*
to the attractiveness o f the room.; marked up another year since L.

At the close of the games, re->D. Hurt wrote requesting same, 
freshments o f lemon ice cream land enclosing hi- personal check 
and cake were served to Mesdamesi Mrs. Woody’s addre-s i- Iredell, 
S. E. Blair. J. D. Currie. Roland1 Texas.

L. N. Lane. T. I  | Claude Phillips dropped by a
daughter, ' Miss ' Martha Porter! { Little C G. Masterson. H K | few d a y *a g

E. McCul- went to Stephenville Tuesday ** ™ M iiyu*. A still want»*d
Mary Ella. ; meet Mr<. Porter’*» mother, Mrs. | P'rtle. E. H. HandaN, L u» k Kan- an<j us

relatives J. A Shannon of Fort Worth, w ho, dais H. V  ( L \\nmi- rnar  ̂ tin
. a-« i ■ ■  . •  J i  ’  I i t  . , 1 I , t, L i «s a» æ 1 \ i  > ■ • -

orris Shelton has returned
e from near Abilene where he ___

ght a very successful term of home of the Shannon family, 
ool. He was re-elected for an 
er year.

will spend a few dav* in the Por-! ward. Clifford Tinkle and Mis.se- 
ter home. While here they attend- ' '»leta Hughe*. Ardis Cole. Saralee 
ed the court hou-e celebrating at I Hudson. Thoma Rodger- and Mil-

------------------------------- |

FIRST AI TOMOHILE T.\t,
EVER ISSUED IN THIS 

COUNTS ON DISPLAY HI RE

The first automobile license tag 1 
ever issued in Hamilton County 
was on display Wednesday morn-' 
ing by J. C. Rodgers, who was j 

the old home paper, P^P«ring to take it to Hamilton I 
a one-dollar bill to f,,r the rourt h" U!"* opening for|

few day* ago to tell us that he

ime up another year. 
Bill Lackey, Hico Route 3, who 

is always prompt in renewing wa
in Monday of last week again in

some o f the old timers to view 
The tag was issued in the year 

o f 1905 and had a blue back
ground. with lettering in white.

Mrs. Willie Platt ha* received 
word that her son, I H. Platt,

Hamilton, Hamilton living the o ld , dred Persons An out of town, structing u* to mark his tme up I 1 igure 1 appeared in large
guest was Mrs. Tom Per-on* o f . f|)r another voar { tvpe w ith the name "Hico at the
Temple. j KUa Mae ' Alexander came in I of Lthe number The tag was

"Z Tr i Tuesday of last week, bringing u* 1 a“ ,,u'  *ne -ame width a* those of
MORE FREAK Et.GS. I , L.he,.̂  f „ r Mr- Fuirv Phelps' ' lh,‘ Pr' *'nt time Out wa- -h irter

in length.
Mr. Rodgers said the first car 

they owned was an Orient Buck- 
board. and people came from ma
ny miles around to see it. This 
was the first automobile that num
bers of people had seen at that 
time.

Many relics were in display in 
Hamilton in comparison with

r. and Mrs. Tom Person* and j who resides in Roseville, Califor-1 Mrs Fred Blackburn, who li»e. .uh,cription for another year,
o f Temple are here on an ex-j nia, su-tained a broken foot on the I on Route t out o f Hico. visite<  ̂ pheil|i- has iu|st returned
!ed visit with his parents, Mr. > 2'2nd of April, while on duty for the ^ ew* Review office VYedne*- ^ m a , rj() , , Amarillo. We areded ----- -------- . .

d Mrs. J. T. Per-on- and other an express company. He is in a 
ptives. | hospital in San Francisco, and will

--------  have to remain there for two more
r. and Mrs. Vernon Doty left months. Mr. Platt has hosts of 
day for Amarillo where they friends in and around Hico, who 

¡1 make their home for the pres- regret very much to learn of his 
. Mrs. Doty was formerly Miss injury.
aine Hail. \ —-------

Lieutenant Gen. J. C Hooks of

day shortly after noon to show us , |ad renew her time for annth- 
two freak eggs which had been ^  year
laid by her VV hite Leghorn hen- Hatton W. Sumners, Washing- 

Both the egg* are diminutive. t((n (- _ us a personal
in siz . one being shaped in f n « ! check for $1.50. with a request 
form of a parrot, ami the other|, W(, niark hi- time up another 
resembling a peanut. __ I v • • He hn- been a regular -ub-

Presbyterians to 
< ontinue Revival 
I nti! Next Sunday

'■He revival meeting which 
■pened at the Presbyterian Church j 
in Hico last Sunday morning ha* j 
een in progress and will con- ' 

tinue until Sunday night, accord- i 
ing to announcement by Rev. J. T ' 
Kidd, prominent evangelist of 
Austin. Texas, who is delivering 1 
worthwhile mes-age* morning and j 
night. Attendance, which has been 
fair during the first days o f the j 
meeting, i* growing with each 1 
service and it is reported that the J 
evangelist is doing a great work i 
with hi* strong messages and hi- j 
excellent delivery of same.

The music is under the direction i 
1 f Mrs. Grace R. Woodward, who j 
preside- at the piano, and the i 
congregations have been joining in 1 
with the ho’ i in a most commend- | 
able w’ay

Rev. K.dd, who is Superintend- ;
em j f  Mi-sion* in the Central j 
leva* Presbytery, has visited i 
Hico a number of times before, | 
and ,s widely acquainted over this 
section.

"Predestination”  is the subject 
announced for next Sunday morn
ing, and at night he will preach 
n “ Memory In Hell." The morn

ing services through the week are 
held at 10:00, wrhiie the evening 
-ei * it e- start piomptlv at SMW 
o'clock

The genera! public is extended 
a cordial invitation to attend the*- 
-ervices, and take part in this 
genuine.^ w hoie-souled revival

HAMILTON COD N T  Y PIONE l «  
PASSED VVV \Y LAST FRIDAY 
VT HIS HOME IN HAMILTON

George D. Smith, a Hamilton 
County pioneer, passed away las' 
Friday at the family home in 
Hamilton at the age of 8? years 
Funeral -ervices were held at the 
tabernacle in the Live Oak com
munity ten mile* south of Hamil
ton Saturday and interment made 
in the Live Oak cemetery Servi
ce* were conducted by Rev Len 
Dalton and Rev Edgar Wisdom o f  
Hamilton. The floral offering- 
were many and beautiful, and the 
large concourse o f friends wa* 
evident proof o f the high esteem 
held for him.

Mr. Smith wa.* born in Fayette 
County, Georgia, May II. 1845 
He moved to Dal as County. Texas 
with hi* parents at the age o f 
five year- where he lived until he 
volunteered and served four year* 
in the Civil War. He then moved 
to Hamilton County and in 1875 
whs married tn Mi*s Mandanu 
Handy. To this union twelve chil
dren were born, ten of whom are 
living. Two daughters have pass
ed aw'a.v. and the mother died 
October 11, 1900. On Sept. 10, 
190.1, he wa* again married to 
Mi»* Laisra Raker, who now sur
vive*. No children were born to 
thi- union.

The deceased was converted at 
an early age and united with th- 
Methodist Church. He later joined 
the Primitive Baptist Church at 
Sardis. Hamilton County. He 
reared al! his children in South 
Hamilton County and was a suc- 
oe**ful farmer a* long as hi* 
strength would permit. He wa- 
fairly strong and active until 
about two week* liefure his death 
when he contracted a deep cold, 
which was beyond control o f med
ical skill.

Mr. Smith is survived by hi- 
wife and the following children 
C. W Smith, Kvant; W. (). Smith, 
Purmela; Mrs. W W. West, Jim 
Smith and Miss Eunice Smith of 
Lubbock; Jes*e Smith and Mr*
J. M. Harrison, Floydada, Tom 
Smith. Mrs. John Koen and Mr- j 
Martin Stifflemire, of Hamilton 
He is also survived by 27 grand : 
children and 11 great grandchil
dren. besides u host of other rel
atives ind friend«

Tue-day Bridge Club Elntertainad 
Tue-da) AfUriusn.

Nasturtiums and pot plants dec
orated the open rooms at the 
home of Mrs. Roland L. Holford 
I uesday afternoon when she was 
hoste-s to the members V " 
gue^th iof the Tuesday* Brli 
Club

Three table* were arranged for 
the games. Mrs R. H. Peek o f 
Galveston, Mrs. Goodwyn Phillips 
Mrs. C W Bates. Mrs. A I. P ir
tle and Mis- Marguerite Fairey 
and Miss Sara lee Hudson were 
invited guests.

Mis* Saialee Hudson won high 
-core tor the guests, and Mrs. H. 
N. Wolfe for the member*.

At the culmination o f the 
games, refreshments of peach 
salad, waffled potatoes, opened 
cheese sandwiches, sweet gherkins, 
fruit punch, apple lime flu ff and 
hoi daf* til k - were ,serv ed to 

the gues*- iind the following 
members Mesdame- H. N. 
W dfe, C. G. Ma.-terson. C. L. 
Woodward. F M Mingus, H E 
McCullough. H F. Sellers and 
Mis* Irene Frank

CARD OF TH ANKS
We take this method to thank 

those who assisted in any way at 
the death and burial o f our fath
er. Every act o f kindness was ap
preciated very much, and we are 
sincerely grateful to all o f you. 
We especially thank the minister 
and Mason- for their part in as
sisting and a? the funeral servi
ce*. -Grady. Charlie and Gordon 
Burkett.

P a laiace
-H IC O —

Thursday-Friday —
MKR( HANTS NIGHTS 

"SOB SISTER”
with

Linda M atkin* and James Dual)
V ITAPHONE COMEDY.

Sat. Matinee and Night—
"THE Y ELLOW TICKET“  

Lionel Barrymore and Elsie Oli
ver. Ukimed).

NOTICE—Of a change in policy 
for the pre-ent. This theatre m il 
only present one program a week—  
Friday-Saturday nights, and your 
Merchant's tickets will be honored 
next week on these nights instead 
of Thursday and Friday.

NOW OPEN

Atfain with a com
plete stock of Gulf 
Re f in ing :  Com
pany’s products.

It Will Be 
A Pleasure 

to Serve 
You.

JONES SERVICE 
STATION

W. L. Jones, Prop. 
FA IR Y

This is the first time Mm- «r ih e r  to the News Review for | o f the present dafr. and

jeo. W. Barcu* o f Waco, who i* Virginia. Commander in Chsef of j thi* nature which 
didate for re-election to the Forrest's Cavalry Corps, will be i her hens, and she is

Blackburn has ever found egg- o f ,

rt of Civil Appeals of the 10th 
jtrict, was in Hico Tuesday vi
sing friends.

Jdiss Dorriece and Ismael Pirtle 
Hamilton were here over the 

jek end visiting their «randpar-

unable to
in" hTco"about” June l. 'fo r a' visit iaccount for the phenomenon, 
with Mr and Mr*. W. F. Cul-I The eggs were left at the News

Review office, where they w'ere 
placed on display.

u 'lth e  pa*t two years, and proof o f , ta*  proved to he if interest 
were laid by { the fact tha) j,e read* it occasion- ( manV Hamilton County peo-

breath. He will spend a few days 
at his old home in Marlin, com
ing on to Hico. and then will go 
on to Dallas to participate in the 
celebration of Jeff Davis’  ̂ hi rt h - 

Its, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Pirtle, day the 3rd. o f June. General 
|d other relatives and friends. | Hooks was a first cousin  ̂ of

—------  i Grandma Worsham and l nclr
¡Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coston and | Curt Hook*, who were laid t<> rest 

, Thomas Ray. and Miss Mam-1 in the Hico cemetery about five 
Bakke were in Clifton last Fri-1 year* ago, although they never 

y attending a meeting of Texas ¡in*w each other. Mr. and Mrs.
Cufbreath are looking forward to 
hi* anticipated visit with much

lisiana employee-.

Miss Elizabeth Barekman left 
turday for her home at Steph- 
ville after a succes-ful term as 
?her o f the fifth grade pupil* 
the Hico schools.

Mrs. Walter Waechter left Sat- 
day for her home in Austin af- 

having successfully taught the 
grade students of the Hico 

ools.
ih i

Misses Laurel and Mildred Per
ns and Katherine Smith were 1». 
ephenville Monday aftbending 
e graduation o f students from 
hn Tarleton College

DR V. 7 .AWES
Dentist

Hico . . Texas
live here and am In my office 
ery day All work guaranteed. 
f  prices are reasonable 49-tfc

hi* anticipate« visit won rauoi 
pleasure. Forrest Cavnlry Corps is 
the oldest Confederate organiza
tion in existence, and General 
Hooka holds the highest cum- 

jn and

NO SLEEP. NO REST
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE

Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years 
I hail a bad stoihach anil ga*. W a- 
nervous and could not sleep. Ad- 
lerika rid me of all stomach trou
ble and now I sleep fine."

PORTERS DRUG STORE

* r

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO, TEXAS

ally is found upon occasions when j 
he make- remark- aliout the con- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tents of the paper, and compli- j
ments us on same. His opinion- Mr. and Mrs. A A. Rrown were 
are valued highly, and we hope j in Dallas Thursday buying goods 
we continue to please, j for their store here.

HATS
WHITE PANAMAS at $1.49 and $1.75

SPECIAL

i Regular Prices

IKE & GENE 
CAFE

•WHERE THE PRICE 
IS RIGHT"

LOTS OF HATS AND TAMS AT 5<k

1 Gallon 50-grain distilled vinegar

Bananas, dozen on ly_____________

Extra fancy K Santos Peaberry 

( offee, lb. only

•>5/»M i l t

15c

______20c ::
«'•MmiMHiiiiiiiHmMtiHiiHMiiiwmHiniiiiiiimtiiiiiimNim'iiniiiiiniiimiiMmiiiHt(HMiiNiiimuiiiiniHiMmuHiniiHHi«w

FOLGER S f ¡;g* 78c
41c

C OI* F EE High Quality Makes It Economical

Boiled Ham or boneless cured, lb. 30c 

Good Ribbon Cane Syrup, gallon 00c 

Del Monte Apricots, No. 2 cans 16c

J. E. BURLESON
ALL BRANDS OF TEA »

PLENTY OF FRUIT JARS AND RINGS

V
'lit . *
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C a r l t o n
By

LOLA REDDEN

E R A T H  C A N D I D A T E  F O R  C O N G R E S S

IHlllimilim«Hi'uiuuiiinMiunnMUM»inni.ii>iunMm'Wm»Miunu

Mm. Jack McDaniel and little 
►on, Mrs. O. E. Webb and sons, 
Harold James and Morris Shep
herd all of Levita spent the past 
week end here visiting relatives 
and friends.

J. C. Wilson of Ballinger re
turned home Monday after a few 
days’ visit with homefolks here.

George White, who ha» been at
tending school at May, is here to 
spend the summer vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
White

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Stringer, 
who have been living in Oklahoma 
for the past several months, re
turned to Carlton last week.

Mrs. Lola Redden and daugh
ter, Kathr$-i\ spent awhile Fri
day in the .Vlinter's home.

Ò. B. Smith of F,iirt Worth
came down Friday of la*t week
for ,a visit with hi* parent», Mr.
and Mr*. J. D. Smith. He WH*
accompanied home by hi» wife*
and children who have b«en vit-
Ding here for the past week

Miis* I ’apline Curry 1left Sun-
day for Temple where she will
taler up training for a nur*,p.

Mi ss Agne* Doyle who i* vi«it-
ing her sister. Mis. Lola Ree 
spent Saturday in the home 
Mr- T I ' l"h..... .........

Mrs G C. Kt**n*v. Rev. W A.
Flynn. k A. >imith nnd! Miss
Dosha Lackey 1it tended tltr Dis-
trie* < 
week.

'onfc rene* at M.«hJy !a»t

Alex Tompkin« returned a.. L.. K
home in Denton after elijama a

here.
Iren 
rek e

noccessful school Term 
V. O. Porter am! • 

Stephenville «pent !a*t 
visiting relative* here.

D. Pollard anJ fai 
Lubbock spent a 
last week vi*iting 
relative*.

Emory I ’ pham and family

I

S O M E  S I D E  L I G H T S  O N  T H E  P L A C E

G O L D  O C C U P I E S  I N  O C R  N A T I O N

By Caleb Johnson convenience. As against there muc
! There hasn’t been a time since reduced foreign bank credits— 
lit'ti when there was so much talk j prBfcaWy now exceeding in 
about gold ami silver and their V . < . , .
u-. as money as there is in these 1 th"‘ ‘’‘ ,untr> *  Uw hundr*d ,,u|- 

' days. We hear a great deal of talk ! lions the Federal Reserve ha* 
1 in Congress and outside of it about the power to provide at least 
gold reserves, and especially $1,300,000.000 gold. It has some-

Sensationally Better
thing more: the repute, in! lately about the withdrawal of 

igold from the United States to | 
i Europe. ! eyes of every timid European
| In one week lately $37,000,000 market, of having met instanta- 
I of gold was shipped out of New nt.oUsly and with complete com- 
York and back to Europe. But the rt> an liut OVernight rvq- 

! alarmists who point to that as an , , , . . ..
I indication that the American dol- uuition for return in gold o f this 
j-lar is losing its value, that our 1 huge ma»* of redeposited Euro-1
, country is going o ff the gold 1 pt.an reserves. |
¡standard, that Europe is scared to I Tht>r,  j, not now MVlli|.ble, in a. 
death and is getting its gold out I . , ,

| of this country as fast as possi- m w’hich it can be used a* u j
ble, don’t know exactly what they basis for currency, enough gold to i 
are talking about. meet all the world’s needs. I f j

This matter of international there were, a very large part of 
gold re«ervcs is really a very *iin- the present international financial 
pie thing, once it is explainer), sties* would lie relieved. The 
The Federal Reserve Bank and movenietft to restore »ilvei to it* 
other banks, and the United old position as u basis of money I 
States Treasury, hold two kinds is gaining strength. It has much 
of gold. That i». they are the more substance and enduring val- 

| *ame kind of gold but some of it ue than any of the thrills to in- 
, is in the form o f uncoined bars crease the volume o f money by

I whir h have tteen deposited with issuing currency on government 
the Federal Reserve bank o f the credit without any metallic re-erve 
United State* by the central banks back of it. But in the meantime!

¡o f many foreign countries for the the world production of gold,
I purpose of maintaining a credit 
' in American and so maintaining 
j the value of their securities held

I' in America, and it* currency in its 
foreign trade uses.

Most of the time these gold ex
change balances are left undisturb

seems to be increasing.
In the first three months of 

11*32 the largest volume o f gold' 
ever mined in a corresponding1 
period was taken out of the mine* 
o f Ontario in Canada. Out o f a 
single group of mines, Kirkland !

roily
iiMVf

from I 
here I

a m i  j
V »J

1 id . There may be a hundred mil- Lake, more than five million dol-, 
'lion or a thou-and million dollars lars of gold was extracted, and 
I worth of gold in the vault* o f the almost a- much came out of the 1
i Federal Reserve Bank, kept -epar Porcupine C amp. The total pro-1
’ ate from all other gold and “ ear- duct ion of gold in Ontario for the;
j marked" for the credit of some quarter was over eleven million |
particular country. Technically, dollars, or at the late of above '

U H H AW KINS O F  STEPH E NVILLE I that gold does not belong to the forty-five million dollars a year, 
'hanking institutions or the Trea*- As long.a* the world 
( a n  of the United States at all. to use gold a* il- -• !<

i?*d Mr* I ’pham mother laut
Sunday. Mr«. Sal! le il.rrringt on.

Newt. Haven» and family of
Hasse visited M Mi»Tran and
family Sunday

Mrs Johnnie Farmer of Hico
visited last week with her par-
ent«. Mr. and Mn

—
F Altred.

E R A T H  C O U N T Y  C A N D I D A T E  F O R

continues
or chief

This "earmarked" gold can never yardstick for the niea-ureui« ir >• 
be touched for our own banking values, puce- o f commoditlo* will

Qu i c k - d r y i n g , but
gives plenty of tim* 

for leisurely brushing. 
Finishes large surfaces 
as easily as small. Has 
no objectionable odor. 
Easily thinned with tur
pentine. Flows out into 
a smooth, flawless finish, 
very durable inside or 
out.

O rig in a l Duco was 
wonderful, but New and 
Improved Brush Duco 
is sensationally better.

M O N E Y -B A C K  O FFER
B ut c m  can. and w f  it. If you M  not m s  
n a o d  that New and Improved Duca la tira 
tuest (U lk  you ever applied, remove labal B a a

addreee. retara it to ue, sad art
your motrey back.

W f 'vt mmd* it for you to try N rv
tnd Improved Duco. Jmt iifn  this 
coupon, bn a* it to ui with 10c and we 

b 99 you FRKK • trial can contam
ine enough to ñiuih a c h a A r  email 
table, and a bruah to apply it R th  Only
one can to a customer. 
30 days.

Afof good  a/far

C O N G R E S S  F A Y S  A  V I S I T  T O  H I C O  ■ .1 I ... à. P..t . v ■ — - ... ...       t ..v   l ]  a .. ...... l

The first Erath County mar more, and also for the tdimina-1 dollars of gold which 
I who ha* ever sought a seat in tion o f any board»

visible ]
[ ternationai enme. But there may supply o f gold. By visible *upi>’' j 
be also hundred* of millions o f is meant gold in the form of coin.

in bankhas been bar* or bullion held
any board» or bureau» merely placed on ddeposit with vault». It i» probable that then is 

H. Hawkins, ha- which may be found dispen«»blo ! «W  central bank, and w huh under sen gold buried in India tbon! 
j completed 3500 mile, of h,» toy, wtthotf materially hurting t h e j ^ ^  H a 'n k T *  "  in " "  ' h‘  h* nk* “ nd

Barnes &  McCullough

H o n e v  G r o v e

MRS J
By

P CLEPPER

I over hi* native state, in the first best interest» o f the government.
race he he

Mr. Hawkins, who ha* lived in departments or bureaus a*
Stephenville forty-one years, 
unanimously endorsed by 
Erath County Democratic

Miss Florence Bran'ley 
Brownw , i»i who ha* -'em visit 
-ng in the J. S. Lemond and Ih-ani 
Slaughter home* the past few I 
month*, was stricken with ,|hi- , a n g  
plexy and paralvsi* Monday about home 
R 30 A. M and died at 6 .Ml I 
M. A nephew fro 
and a nephew fn m Br'-wnwoofl nr 
came in about 1J 30 P M. thry.dur 
being her neare«t relative*, and 
the Mss«r« Barrow and Ramwat- 

al director* at Hico. had

While in this city 
Mr. Hawkins visited

„  . __, , large, y composed s f  farmers, and.Nan Angelo1. . , . ,  , isays
regarded this voluntary * »- leven

neare
■ l  Barn 

*r. funeral diree' 
charge of the bo 
to Bruwnwood f 
Florence was a 
character, loved 
her The entire n 
their heartfelt i 
bereaved ones.

Mr and Mr* 
family and Mr 
Luker and family 
singing convention 
Sunday

Mr-
eif Hamilton 
Mr and Mrs 
nesita y.

Mr. and Mr* Perry 
family wrrre sight te< 
tin Sunday.

J W 
and Mr* Kmmitt 

attended the 
at Hamilton

at lib- urie* of the world, but gold so
j erty to use a* if  it were its own, hoarded is of no value as money,

ever made for office, and for the consolidation o f such the expectation being that we will except a* its owners take it out
always be ready to pay this back and -pend :t or put H in tanka 

feaslblo’’ ln * “ 'd whenever the country ghat nnd India ha* no banks, or votv
. ! .... . , . , ¡deposited »t demand* it. few. These great hoards of Indian

the l Put‘ me down also as being un-| this device o f international de- j gold have been accumulating for
Con- alterable opposed to the cancella-' posit* of gold was recommended hundred* of year* .some of them 

on for The position h« »nk* ," ’n “n.v M R  " f  the war debts j to all ol th< nation- that hail perhap* for a thousand years, I
SaturdaA du* coun,r>' by other nation*.! abandoned gold payments after secret hiding place being handed

' It seem* to me the solicitude of|the war, by The International down from father to »on. whi'*
our office our government for foreign na- Conference of Financial Expert* each generation make* some ad-.

made the statement that hi* Idion* has exceeded all reason held at Genoa. Daly, in 15*22. dition* to the »tore If India. w i'F :
county convention was There i* a good book which 1 be-,Thi* proposition that the central its 32ii.000.0tMl people, ever re»ch.

in to the uttermost, which banks of issue o f those countries e* a stage of social and tconom *
in substance that infidelity t w hen they were in a position to development w here it can estahli-h
is not as bad a* failure t o , establish a given percentage of a sound and stable banking -yste-n \ 

provide for ones own household gold reserve again«t their circu- which will eventually lure this
A* I see it, the same rule is ap-jlating notes, should invest a part hoarded gold out of its hiding pt'
plicable for nations, and it* h igh 'o f such reserves in a gold paying ce* thHt country could and w-ou'd
time for ours to apply it." i foreign market whence it could be become the most powerful finan-

“ It will be my purpose, if « | withdrawn in gold if later requir- cial and economic nation in the
ected, to do everything in m y! ed at home, world.
power to alleviate the unemploy-1 When Europe resumed gold pay --------------------
ment situation. The hack to farr. ] mrnt* between 15*25 and 1S*2N the S O  F A R .  S O  G O O D — !

which w i l l  Genoa propo-al was widely adopt- . . . . .  .  v - v - v - m o
ed As ,i result, the central bank- H A  F  N E A T ,
of -uch countries a* if'lland.
B* lgium and Switzerland kept These thoughts are in the mind*
one-fifth to one-third of their o f .  every high school senior,
reserve* abroad while the Bank Friend, h* you pa«- from High
of France acquired possession for School, you art confronted with
its own account o f extensive for- the question. what next 7 You
eign balances previously estah- rexlizc you have a future ahead
lished by French citizens’. But the of you but y u  are wondering

1 _ — w--- -   1* u'KidKor vn

-<gB5fe>-
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K A T Y  D E C O R A T IO N  B A Y  R ATE S  T O

™  f i  r
ent of his candidacy a* also 

an approval of his attitude toward 
the cause of agriculture and the 

v and carried i t ' >mjK>rtaarr of The success o f thos* 
r burial Mis* | engaged therein.
-w e t. livable! Mr Hawkin* is consistently 

v all who knew • maintaining the platform declar- 
nmuniTy extend- at ion* made in the opening speech 
mpa'hv t«i the i of his campaign, as will

1 from the following quotation». 
Jordan and “ My main platform contention

that farming and its
-idelinc». rattle raising.
production, fruit growing, dairy- pen

m< vement, Ikrwever.
be seen | ensue when farming become* one 

more a paying business, will really 
solve the unemployment situa- 

kimired tion more largely and more -peed 
poultry I ily than anything that could hap-

mg
the

and be* culture, deserve all ' 
help and encouragement th

Mr. Hawkins declares he is in
th* race to a finish, regardless ofWsde and * wo s

vi*iTrd h- ■ pars nt*. ; national government can supply,! whether the candidate* are in one 
J \\ Burden M ed ( and if it cannot do more than ha* . group or three .eparate group« 

I been itone we are in a predica 
»mi ment( teppe

ing in

C*<ri) Simmon» of IClifton ta VI-
Kiting hi* «-inter. Mf. and M r*
Fern Jordan

Gaorfft Waldrm f I »aliaa wa«
in the D D Waldre p h. m#■ Sun-
dav and hia mother. Mr« M C
Waldrep. returned home with
him for an extended viait.

Mr•sr* J S. POB'ton and *«in.
Jne, of Hamilton were m the J
P Clepprr home St¡inday.

Mr and Mr* I.»re Pet rev and
Mrs. J W Burderi %rieited in the

on the primary ballots. He was 
the »eventh candidate to pay the

. '1 ' elievr every >,hs- honorable 1 required fee o f $100 anil file hi
I calling and avocation in life is | application with Secretary A. S. 
| argrl\ dependent upon the sue- Johnson o f the State Democratic 
res* of the farmers of this state Executive Committee. I f  only one 

land others, and if sent to Wash-1 group is used his name should be 
Tg' ■■ I w -u|>port every mea« |the -eventh therein; if 3 ftroup*

C. A Proffitt homi 
Tuesday and Mr* 
»omnanied them boo 
till Thursday

Proff

filled hi» regular
ment at the Rapti«' church here. 
Sunday morning ami night Deb t 
mar Duncan of Clairette also!1 
preached Sunday night. Large 
crowd* attended both service»

We are very glad t<> -av 'hafj 
our Sunday school is improving' 
very much. About thirty-five were I 
present Sunday morning with. 
HUite a few visitors

Those visiting in the Home nfi 
Miss Opal Holder Sunday were.j 
Misse* I.udie and Maud U m t e r ' 
and Ver.i Lowery o f Indian Creek,! 
Ray Hilburn of Ev-rgreen, and 
Marvin Elkin* op Millervtlle. j 

Mis* Marlt'll K^mnemrtn -pem* I 
Sunday with Mr and Mr- Jewel; 
W olfe and family

Mr and Mrs. Alvi* Moore and | 
son. Don. were in Hamilton Son 
day to see one of Mr*. Moore’s 
brother« who j* ill in a sanitar- 
inm there.

Miss Josi* Mackey of Stephen- 
ville was a vi*itor ip this com
munity Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Lambert and dau
ghters. Dimple and Marjont Nell 
spent the latter part of last week 
with Mrs. Lee H. King

Mr. and Mrs. fra Noland and 
Mr and Mr«. Cecil Mavfield «pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr« Jim 
Chancy.

I ure which in my judgment would 
have a tendency to make the ag- 1 
ricubursl pursuit more remenera- j 

| tivr, am) will oppose any measure | 
«kwh I think would prove hurtful] 

. thereto.
"There will be no such thing as

state wide or nation wide prue- 
penty return to this country un
til tho-e who till the soil begin 
to realise a profit on the sale of 
their products large enough to 
justify  the volume o f work they 
have to perform."

" I f  it were my opinion that 
there wa* nothing this powerful 
government could do to better 
condition* for it* agriculturists, a 
-eat in longre-« would have no 
attraction for me, for it «eems to 
me that i* the paramount duty 

-ttephen- .confronting this nation, and that 
appoint*'every man in every line of bust*

are made, his will be the 
name in Group No. 2.

third

Genoa idea was venturesome. It whether you are to follow cm o f J 
resembled somewhat our practice the professions or rrepart for 
o f permitting smaller national business. Bu-in»-- offer* wonder- 
banks to deposit with city msti- ful opportunity for those properly 
tut ions three-fifth* of their «tip- trained When you have made up 
ulated 15 per cent reserve. That I your mind that a business career* 
plan worked well enough in >* what you want, then decide | 
smooth financial weather, but of- WHERE, WHEN and HOW you, 
ten made trouble in a storm, and ca»’ I’fst qualify your*elf to get

** " .M a '

Carlton i 
ac i

IS it -

ness «hould realttr it* importance 
a* touching their own welfare.

" I  stand for a vitally reduced 
pay roll at Washington which will 
apply to every salary of $ I#eK) or

French F>rcsi<lrnt

Albert Le Brun, elected President 
of France to soccceC Paul IXinner 
who was assassinated ufl May &

Europe'* confidence in the Genoa 
plan nece-sanly receivd a heavy- 
blow when England suspended 
gold payments last September, an 
action which resulted in a 25 per 
cent impairment o f the gold val- 

I ue o f Continental bank reserve* 
deposited at London.

The resultant loss to the Bank 
o f France, for instance, wa* near
ly $100,000,00«. The French Gov
ernment made it good, but not

on the pay roll with a reliable 
business concern where there ia 
advancement and opportunity.

Many Byrne graduates today 
are In Yig business. One i i  presi
dent of a German Steam-hip 
Company, another, pre-ident o f a 
large Chicago bank, another is 
president o f thi largest whole
sale grocery house in the world, 
another is an ex-United States 
senator, anothrr the highest paid

irle p rue» on A l t  
K »u  d iner»; A ir-cooled oo 
le ss » »pt asl und U lw tuuui.

far inff>rmsli»n phone 
or m i l  local tickst  
olire.

w ithout definite warning that car-1 l*<ly'»rctr* tw y  ltl the Southwe-t; 
rving “ gold-exohang, r^ , rv*.- many are lead,ng banker»: many-
should be abandoned and fo r e ig n '» ”  Mecut,vw <f h‘*f 
balance* gradually called home. covering every br.e of
The other Continental central, “ » ' " ‘p ’  Wg mention this to show

that Byrne College gives a thor-i banks adopted a
Ì For obvious reasons.h1' 1̂  nub*tan- ' " urh l,r*ctical business training 

, . .  , .  that enables their graduates to*
i 'I *  P » «  .of. th«-”  f .onM»,nriv " ’ rapidly advance to the better po-1serve« had been loaded or invest - . *
eri in the United »state*. Their re-j ^  h School> w, „  soon
call mvWvd equivalent shipment ' } Begin now to make your

b>' ,thf * r vrT  pl«ns to be with us as quickly aswhich had always he d Itself ready th<lt J  have
to respond to such legitimate de. O jr , imf to complete your
mand- The reduction since Se-p- .  th 1?h hat
tember. -t total gold-exchange I w  p, .c(> through our
reserve- reporte.I y the E u ro^employt)1(,nf d fr i,r, ment in a good

( j>ean («-nil», tanks. Ras already ' j^^jtion during thi imsy fall sea- 
i range,: 'tom one-half to three- , on Make the sacrifice o f your 
j fourth* of the aggregate sum at necessary, to get in our
which they *tood last Autumn, school as early a- pos*ii>lc; don't 

| and the reduction ha- presumably- hp>ita „. Iwcausr time* are hard;
been largest with those which had yml fan wi„  , „ d tho„  wh„

•beer c m » . !  ,«  Am.r,m  their wa* to the front with a
win

bus-
Thi« i* the plain »nd simp> ¡ness education now. are the ones I 

! *tory of the large gold shipments wh„ , ri. tc haVf * i,jK * d.
. from New > ork since last Be-ptcm vantage as business returns to ' 
| ber. and also of la*t week * gold normality, 
exports. There is nothing occult! Begin making your plans now, 
about the proces* and. since the^,, , pend the most pleasant and, 

, recall of the«, balance« was part I Drofitable summer you have ever 
,o f a predetermine,! policy, if cancan  by attending Byrne College, 
certainly not he o iip tr igd  as j where you will meet many o f the ] 

i “ flight from th* dollar.’ IVhat-.vpnv finest voting men and worn-j 
ever alarm or mistrust arrompan- ] en all preparing for business ' 
ied the movement wa- rau*ed by I Your stav in Byrne College will 
the action of England. A« con-¡bp made both pleasant and profit- 
cerns the Federal Reserve, it i* I able. Fill out and mail for partic- | 
to be observeil, first that consider ] ulars.

I ably the greater part o f these ( Name 
Mr« David Bruce, daughter of European hank balances ha* now-'Add re««

Amhasaador Andrew MeUon. will be been returned to Europe; second.» BYRNE COM M ERCIAL 
the offirta hostess of Use Americao that the amount remaining ta no COLLEGE

ia Lundo*. j more than the Federal Reserve Dallas. Houston. San Antonio,
lean return, if desired, without in- Fort Worth, Oklahoma City

MAKING FARM LIFE ENJOYABLE
The old time isolation and loaesomeness ol farm life it •  
thing of the past. Modern communication hat increated 
the activitiet and broadened the social life of the rural 
family. The telephone plays a necessary part in neigh
borhood affairs, such as arranging social and church gath
er ings--planning trips and reunions--promoting community 
meetings. A nd, of course, the telephone is especially 
valuable in exchanging infotr-.ation and local news. You 
need your telephone to heet 1« touch with the rest of the 
world at well as your neighbors.

Gulf States Telephone Co.
TH £ M O D E R N  FA R M  H O M E  M i l Q \  A, T E L E P H O N  t

t A
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Camp Branch
By

BESSIE LITCH FIELD

T H E  HICO NEWS R

Scenes and Personage* in  ̂ . 'odbergh Tragedy

We have teen having some pret 
-j weather thi» week The far 
¡ill,«« are busy plan inc tton 

working out then corn »■> 
E y  will be ready for harvest 
„kich i* not far off.

Paul White spent awh r 
jfay with James Collier.
[ Leroy Litchfield »pent > while 
■Te.v '<i»J «  ith Chat he \V h 
I John Collier and son. Russell, 

! Lee and John Britt'.n t .k 
their supper and bedding to th. 

Hgffnu creek Tuesdar nigh* in i 
Ushed They reported a n.ce -i-e 
but did not catch any fish.
I Bess Litchfield was in the John 
Collier home awhile Friday morn- 
lag

Mr. and Mrs. John Collier and 
thildrcn spent awhile Wednesday 
right with Mr and Mr*. Earnest 
Harris o f Duffau.

_  Mr and Mrs Charlie Britton of 
H  JfilUrville spent awhile Friday 
1 evening in tb< lohn Collier 

home
t Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steele and 
children. Grace and Herman spent 
»while Friday night in the C. L. 
White home.

Lee Britton was in the Walter 
p-'dtt hdtwe »while Fr<day night.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Charlie Britton 
of Millerville spent awhile Friday 
evening in the C. W. Britton 
home.

Grace Evelyn Blackburn spent 
Saturday nigh* with Grace perry 

Mrs. Elmer St**«|e «pent sntur- 
Hat nitrht with M r»C  L. White.

Lucille Sears of Hico spent the 
latter part o f the week with Mr 
and Mr«. Roy Sears.

C. I.. White anti son. Charlie, 
and Elmer Steele anti daughter, 
Grace, were in Stephenville Sattu- 
ds

J George Leslie Stew.irt of S’ 
nh rville was a truest of Grace 
Steele Saturday and Suml.tv 

Bess Litchfield spent Saturday 
night with Ella D. Collier.

' Russell. Clay and Ella 1» Col
lier. I^ee and John Britton and 
Bess Litchfield spent awhile Sun
day morning with Grace Steele 

Bob Haynes of Comanche was 
in the Jerry Todd home Sunday.

Lucille Sear« of Hico «pent 
awhile Sunday in the C. L. White 
h me.

Jim Steele of Hico spent the 
week end with his son. Elmer 
Steele and family.

Lee Britton spent Saturday 
night with Russell Collier.

Those who were in the John 
Collier home Sunday were Mrs. 
Sarah Smith and little daughter. 
Jimmie. Joe Collier of Hico. Mr 
and Mrs. Earnest Harris of Duf
fau. J. Boy Cooper. Lee and John 
Britto*i an i B*>.» Litchf tdd.

John Collier and son». Billie 
and James, were in the Earnest 
Harris home awhile Sunday morn 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackburn 
and children spent awhile Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Per
ry

Rev. R. H. Gibson of Carlton 
tilled his regular appointment at 
Prairie Springs Saturday. Satur
day night. Sunday and Sunday 
night. The crowd was not so big 
but everyone enjoyed the services. 
He will preach there again next 
fourth Saturday and Sunday. 
Everyone come and hear him.

Mr«. Earnest Harris spent a 
while Friday in the John Collier 
home.

Vivian Stone spent awhile Mon
day evening with Mrs. Earnest 
Harris.

Otia Perry spent awhile Sunday 
with Jack Murray.

There was u baseball game here 
Sunday evening between Hico 
and Camp Branch. The »cores 
were fifteen and twenty-two in 
favor of ('amp Branch. The game 
was attended by a large crowd 
a ad enjoved by all.

Earl Carrell and Bess Litch
field spent awhile Sunday even- 
iatr with Mr. and Mr*. Earnest 
Harria. . _ .

Garland Higginbotham of Duf
fau spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with Wendell Blackburn.

Will Horsley of Hico was in 
the Elmer Steele home Sunday.

Some o f this community attersF 
ed the party at the Boh bord 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Gibson 
will teach school here again this 
year. . ,  .

G. W. Britton is working the 
Duffau cemetery this week.

Rural Grove
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Map »hows where the body of little Charlie Lia*>er*ti was lowid. by William Allen, a Negro, hve mikes iron 
home The circle device was ugoed^to^the ransom note left by the kidnappers, who said the money should be

■ a man who produced the bab/s sleeping suit, 
and “Anne" are the Inst ones made before the

hia home The circle device wu signed to the ransom note left b 
mveti to whoever showad that Or J. F Condon gave to
but the baby had jj*en killed before that The pictures of t M i j r

▼

■ N ,m
W A S N I IN < ì t o n J
BY R A D FO R D  MOBLEY

Washington. D. C.— Now that 
-he political orators in Congress 
have got most of their oratory o ff 
their chest« and have buckled 
down to the business o f keeping 
the financial ship of state on an 
even keel, interest at the Capital 
again enters upon the forthcom
ing national Presidential conven
tion*.

The main interest, naturally, is 
in the question of who will be the 
Democratic Presidential nominee. 
On the Republican *ide it is a 
foregone conclusion that President 
Hoover will be renomianted prac
tically hv acclamation, and no
body is very much interested ini 
■peculation about the Vice-Pre*-, 
idential nomination. In fact, as 
things stand now. Mr. Curtis can 
have it if he wants it, and appar- i 
entlv he does, since he changed' 
h.» mind about entering the race 
for U. S. Senator frcm Kan»as.

By
TH ELM A KILGO

We are having some fine weath
er. The farmers are busy fighting 
General Green. Will be ready for 
rain again in a few days. Most 
everyone is through planting cot
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dave» 
»pent Saturday night with her 
paivntit Mr. tnd Mrs. Cleveland 
Rhodes. Mrs. Rhodes was real 
sick but is better at this time.

Miss Opal Webb visited Beat
rice Boyal Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dennis 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ogle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Appleby of 
near Hico spent Sunday with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Royai Sunday, and John 
Beavers o f Waco who has been 
visiting in the Royal home for 
sometime» returned home with 
them for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. Edward Hudson spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. Rhodes.

Mrs. Lora Martin spent Satur
day night with her parents, Mrs. 
Royal. . . .  .

Richard Dpnnis visited in the 
^Jfetgo home Sunday evening

The Democratic situation, how
ever. is very much more exciting | 
than it was when, for a time, it 
looked as if  Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt of New York was going 
to walk away with the nomination 
His erstwhile friend and present 
political enemy, Alfred E. Smith, 
has grabbed o ff the delegation- 
o f Massachusett» and a few oth
er states and will, a* things look 
now, control a solid block of 
somewhere between 100 and 150 
delegates, who will vote exacdly 
the way he tells them to vote. 
That is not enough to prevent 
Roosevelt’s nomination if the 
New York Governor should get 
all "the rest of them. Under the 
two-thirds rule, which applies in 
the Democratic Convention but 
not in the Republican Convention, 
the nominee must have 770 out of 
the 1154 votes. That means that it 
take* 3H5 opposing votes to block 
him.

Mr. Roosevelt will probably 
have a majori ty o f the conven
tion. but the »upporters of Speak
er Garner, of Melvin A. Traylor 
and of a dozen or more other 
candidates who will have small 
blocks o f delegates, will be able to 
hold him in check as long as they 
vote according to instructions.

It is not the understanding 
here that Mr. Smith has any hope 
or desire of getting the nomina
tion for himself. He is a master 
of political strategy, however, 
probably the ablest politician who 
will take part in the convention, 
and the anti-Roosevelt people are 
willing to accept his leadership in 
the effort to bring ubout the nom
ination of u candidate to whom 
Rj.osevelt delegates may be ex
pected to flock when they see 
their own leader’s cause is hope
less.

• • •

The situation as it presents it-1 
self now. more than a month be
fore the convention, which meets 
on June 27th. seems closely par
allel to that o f DM2, when Champ 
Clark had a clear majority in the 
Baltimore Convention and hedd it 
for twenty-six ballot«, until Mr. 
Bryan, the most astute politician 
of his time, succeeded in break
ing the solid block and starting 
the swing to Woodrow W ilson.

Who Governor Smith would 
favor as a compromise candidate 
is. naturally, still uncertain. The 
indications are that he would like 
to see Owen D. Young nominated 
There is no question among Dem
ocrats or Republicans o f Mr. 
Young’s outstanding ability. He 
has everything in his favor ex
cept. possibly, the fact that he i* 
chairman of the board o f the 
General Electric Company, which I 
while not in itself a public util-, 
ity, is nevertheless, closely tied to 1 
the light and power industry. It | 
may create a prejudice against 
Mr. Young in the sections where 
the "power trust" is regarded a«

a public menace. Litble confidence 
is placed in the suggestion that 
John W. Davis, who was *o dis
astrously defeated iy  Mr. Cool 
■dge in 1224. will be nominated 
again. Mr. Davis is also, undoubt
edly. a man of great ability, but 
he lacks almost all o f the ele
ment* of popular appeal. while 
Mr. Young ha- most of them.

And there is always in the pic
ture the po-sibility of Newton D. 
Raker, who wa* Secretary of W ar1 
in Mr. Wilson’s Caoinet, and who 
is generally recognized as not on
ly a great lawyer but a great 
statesman, with outstanding abil
ity to sway an audience when he
makes a speech.

•  *  *

There is no expectation that 
Speaker Garner, in spite of hav
ing the Texa* und California del
egation* solidly, and probably a 
good many other scattering dele
gates, will come within shooting 
distance o f the nomination. If the 
nominee of the party finally «el
ected should be from the East, 
Mr Garner, with his strength in 
the Southwest anil the far West, 
might logically be the Vice-Pres
idential candidate. He will have 
very large support from the dry 
element in the Democratic Con
vention. And the dry element 
must not lie overlooked. It will 
have a stronger influence in the 
Democratic Convention than in 
the Republican, because the South 
ern state«, practically all o f which 
are dry, normally provide a very- 
high percentage o f Democratic
Presidential elector«.

• • •

There ¡« not, as this is written, 
much likelihood o f any serious 
split on the prohibition question 
in the Repuidican Convention. The 
belief is that both »ides will 
agree readily to a plank in the 
platform agreeing to submit the 
prohibition question to a national 
referendum. Mr. Hoover i« «aid 
to be agreeable to that, and -o are 
both wet and dry Republican 
leaders, with few exception* In 
the Democratic Convention, how
ever, a desperate fight to have 
the party declare unqualifiedly 
for the repeal if the eighteenth 
amendment is anticipated The 
wets art* hopefuilthat Mr. Smith 
will take the lead on the wet side 
of this fight but that »eems doubt 
ful as it would seriously compli
cate hi* program of beating 
Roosevelt, to accomplish which 
he must have the support of large 
blocs of delegates from dry 
«tntes. The prohibition question' 
will aimo*t certainly, however, oc
cupy a gi>od deal o f the Demo
cratic Convention’* time, but 
iust what final action will be ta
ken may depend largely on ex 
ai-t'v the form in which the Re
publicans frame their prohibition 
plank at thir convntion. which 
meets in the same auditorium in 
Chicago thirteen days earlier, or 
on the 14th of June.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL I OoPER

Mr. and Mr*, hunter Newman 
visited Claud Pruitt anu family 
Suniiay.

(Jnite a few from this commun
ity attended the plav at Pratri- 
View Friday night.

Several of the people have been 
going fishing. Seem* as though 
they have good luck from the 
fish they catch.

W. H. Moore ami family visit
ed in the J. M. Cooper home Sun
day

Eloise and Mary k Craig »pent 
Tuesday night with Ola Flanary.

Henry Davis, H. C. Grave* and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R S. Graves 
and Mr. and Mr*. F. l>. Grave* 
and baby were in Dallas Thurs
day where the baby was operate«! 
on. He was doing nicely at last 
report.

Mr. and Mr*. J. !.. Gosdin vis
ited Mr. (iosdin’s sister and fam
ily. Mrs. Ike Daniel of Paluxy 
Thursday and Friday.

F. I). Craig and family »pent 
Sunday with hi* sister. Mrs. Cora 
Brown und family. His aunt, Mrs. 
Laura Hnrdaman came home with 
them and »pent the week.

Henry Davis and family visit-1 
ed his son and family of near 
Morgan Sunday. His iittle grand 
son who has ben visiting here, re
turned home with them.

Mary K and Eloise Craig spent I 
Wednesday with their aunt. Mr*. \ 
J. M. Cooper.

Ethel Sawyer »per# Thursday 
with Flora Bandy.

At least !*."> per cent of William ; 
son county farms have home gar
den- this year, the home demon- I 
stration agent report*

Resolutums of Respect. |
On the morning of April 7, 19321 

a shadow was cast over Prairie! 
Springs community and extended 
awuy out, for our Heavenly Fath-l 
er, in His divine wisdom, saw zit t 
to cull from among us our belov-| 
ed friend and brother C. W.j 
Blackburn. He wu* born in Mis
souri Fob. 14, 1857. When a child 
he came to Texas with parents.) 
A fter living in other part* of the 
state, they settled in this coin-) 
munity over 50 years ago.

He was married to Mis* I.uuru 
Johnson. These good people were 
highly esteemed and loved by ev- | 
cryone. Nine children were born1 
to them, four of whom are -till' 
living. In boyhood, he was con-! 
verted and joined the Missionary 
Baptist Church, and wa- a loyal 
und consecrated member from that 
day until he was called home. He 
was made a deacon and filled the 
office to his credit, and to the 
churches of which he was a mem
ber. He had been a member of 
Prairie Springs chui I 
years. In the home going of Bio. 
Blackburn, be it resolved

That the children have lost a j 
kind and loving father, who b y ; 
his life and deeds always provid-1 
ed spiritual as well as temporal , 
blessings for them.

That the loss of this good dea
con and brother leaves a vacancy j 
deeply felt by every member of | 
thi* church, but we cherish the j 
memory o f his life, and his in- ' 
fluence will live througli the ] 
year*.

That the community has lost an 1 
honorable and upright citizen, who 
was always found on the right I 
side o f every moral question.

That the resolutions be placed 
in the minute* of our church 

MRS M INNIE W ADDILL 
MRS MAXIE CENTER 
FRANK H. DICKSON.

Committee.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets every Lord's day at 10 

a. m. for Bible Study in classes.1 
Have five classes and welcome 
ail who want to study God's word! 
to come and join in this good 

!  wr k. Isa. 1-18 say*. “ Come, let j  
ua reason together.” 11 a m. the 

I worship. »ongs. prayer* and thel 
communion service. See Ac s 20-7.'

THANKS
TO THE POULTRY RAISERS 

OF THIS SECTION

— For their excellent patronage o f my 
house during- the time I have been in 
business in Hico.

Having sold the fixtures o f the Farmers 
Poultry & Egg Co., leased my building to 

Ross Sons, I bespeak for them a con

tinuance o f the business that has come 

to me.

We appreciate every coui-tesy that has 
been accorded to us in our business, and 
hope that our relations have been as sat
isfactory to them as they have been to
us.

Yours truly,

A. I. Pirtle
"V v v  TIT' »V TT TV W  V W V  TTV.T1YT
M i '  I ’. 'r . ’t V i V f ’. ' » V i v i  "IV'ITJI

Half Price on
M illin e ry

ALL NEW — ALL SMART

Every one this season’s buying, and every one a most 
outstanding value. Make your selection early Saturday. 

REMEMBER—Just Half Marked Price!

New Silk Hosiery
Miller Smith Silk Hose for $1.00 are unmatchable. 

See the new—Just here this week.
ALL AT $1.00

M t Zion
By

MRS. G. D. ADKISON

To

FORMER 

HICO PEOPLE

We trace many orders for 
Kudak Finishing to the rec
ommendation and good will 
of friends who once lived in 
the Hico section and are 
now living at other places.

We wish to thank you for 
these favors and if you will 
continue to do so, we assure 
you that we will try to make 
good in every way.

Rayon and Silk Slips
The new Silk Slip, cut on the bias 
New Rayon Crepe for Slips 

New Lace to match

H9c. $1.00, $1.95 
50c

10c and 15c

Everybody is busy planting 
cotton as the rain» put most ev
erybody behind with their work.

Vernon Murphy and wife and 
ion of Big Spring are vr-lting 
her parent», Mr. and Mr*. C. L. 
Adkison.

Westan Newton and family 
spent Sunday in the Clint Adki- 
•on home.

Mr*. G. D. Adkiaon and son vi
sited in the Earl Adkison home 
awhile Sunday.

C. L. Adkison and family. Ver
non Murphy and family o f Big 
Spring visited Mr*. G. D. Adki
son and son Wednesday evening

Edgar Holt and familv of Dal
las visited in the C. W. Malone 
home Sunday.

Oscar MoElroy and family, 
Mrs. Ada Hatchcork and Mrs. 
Mittie Adkison were in the C. L. 
Adkison home Sunday.

Vernon Murphy returned to his 
home Monday, but Mr*. Murphy 
and son will stay a few days lon- 
ger.

Summer Trousers
Boys and young men’s pencil stripe “Slacks” bright new

$1. 9 and $1.95

c -►

rnrnii

\
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(PE R SO N A L )

l e /  as f ig u re  y o a r  

n e r t  fi//, tj/t w i/ l j 

m ean  e l i o n e  y to\

V o u !

Macaroni 05c
Spaghetti ,05c
Soda, Lb. Package OSc
25 oz. K. C. Bkg. Powder 20c
Starch, 3 for 25c-
3 Lb.s. Table Salt . 05c-

| EXPLODED RIGHT HERE: The 

old thror> that fine quality mfan*

| \ high prices Quality that i* 

! justly-famous tell* (or lew at our 

i »(ore every day. The item* belo» 

j are typical; there are hundred* ol 

j other»; investigate them. Vou 

; will be well repaid.
IW— MMMmiMMIHHMiliiiiitiiniminHim it—t   .......... *

Post Toasties, L a rge___ 12c | Jello. 3 for

Quart Pickles
Quart Jar Mustard 15c
No. 2 Can Tomatoes Oik-
No. 2 Can Corn 10c
Kraut _____ Oik-
Pint Wesson O il_________!

25c

SEASONABLE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PRICED LOW

W eek-End Specials

BUFFET SIZE. 2 FOR

C A S H
PEACHES /
PEARS 
APRICOTS \
No. 2 Can Corn, 3 for 24c 
No. 2 Can Tomatoes, 3-for 221- 
Pork & Beans, 2 cans for 13c 
Kraut, 2 cans for 16c*
No. 1 can Tomatoes, 3 for 16c

O N L Y

-------------- 17c

3 Lb. Box Crackers 25c
25 oz. K. C. Bkg. Powder 19c 
Lg. Pkg. Soda. 2 for 15c
Bright A: Early ( of. 2 lbs. 411- 
Post Toasties, 2 for 21c

Trade With Us..... You Will Save Money

Hudson's Hokus-Pokus

WANT ADS

GROCERY & MARKET

( V 1ER! AINKD IN HONOR 
OF BIRTHDAYS OF

HI SBANDS SI ND \V

BLACKBERRIES, picking "lay* 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.— 
Bob Prater, Hico. 51 -56c.

NOTICE — The Ros* land» are 
potted against hunting, fishing or 
any treapa»»ing.— F. N Ross.

(51 -2c )

FOR SALE— Black berm», 20c a j 
gallon and you pick them. Nc> j 
cheek.« accepted.— >1. A. Ijimbert, 
Bice. Rout* 2. 50-Ttp \

I t  Blackberries are what you 
want, see or phone 1711. Day» o f ' 
picking Monday*, W’edne*day*. j 
Friday».— L. Hunter. Sl-2tp.

■Will trade practically new. well 
located house with all convenien- 
eca and lot in Hico for good gra*« 
land near Hico; will » «u m . »mall 
indebtedness. I f  interested. write 
pne.— F L. Wolfe, Stephenvillc.

51-tfc.

FOR SALE— Bronse Turkey egg» 
10c each; niee red pig*. |2 each 
— H. D. Knight. Rt. 2. »1 -1 »

G RAVEL and Sand for »ale —  
Phone J. W Fairey or W. S Pat
terson. 36-62p

FOLIOS IN THIS 
To w n  ABC So 

Du m b  7>dEY T H 'N K  
TREE W H E E L IN G  M E A N S  

Do N T  h AYE  TO 

PAY FOR YOUft G 4S  ...

A surprise birthday dinner »i.> 
given Sunday at the home of Mr* 
Meddle McEntire. planned by 
Mr». McEntire, Mr». Roy Little 
to« and relative* of the»e two 
famihr* for Mr. Littleton and Mr. 
McEntire in honor of their birth- 
ilay anmvwr*ane* Suiwii^y Hbch 
relative had a part in preparing 
the dinner

The table« were arranged under
a lovely *hady grove o f tree* in 
the back yard, which wai an ideal 
place for an occasion o f thl* kind. 
After the eat* were arranged on 
the table*. *ome picture* were 
then made.

In the afternoon the crowd 
gathered in the houee and enjoyed 
a »inging.

Thv entire day *•<  a happy one 
for all present A* each gue*t de 
parted, they expressed their joy- 
in being able to be pre*ent and 
hoped for another like occasion in 
the near future

Both men were Surprised with 
many nice and u»elu! gift*

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr» Roy Littleton ana children. 
Mr. and Mr* B F McEntire and 
children. Mr. and Mr«. Cap Mc
Entire and children. Mr and Mr* 
Albert McF.ntire, Mre. Belle 
Bailey and children. Mr and Mr». 
Johnnie SHbtt and children, Mr 
and Mm. Part* Mayfield and chil
dren. Aunt Mary McEntire. Aunt 
Lou Wolfe. Mr*. Elbert Stone and 
children, Meaar* Bud and John
nie Driver. Ollie Chaney. Ray- 
bum Nolan. Port* and Cheater 
B ile y . and Mi*» Blanche Driver 
of the Salem community. Clarence 
Bi ■ iwn, Mi«« Hazel Salmon and 
Mr and Mr*. John Alexander of 

. - , Mr and Mr* Charlie 
Brown. Mi«* .Fneie Mackey, and 
Rev and Mr* Lee MrEntire and 
children of Stephenville. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ervin Heffner and children 
of Duffau, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Lawrence Koon*man of Puffau.

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

Many Hico People 
Attend Opening of 

New Court House
The read between Hico and 

Hamilton was kept hot all day 
Wednesday, May 26th, when large 
crowds from all over the county 
att« tided thfe (formal opening of 
the new court house, which was 
an all-day affair. Many people 
from H ie  went down in the morn
ing. some o f them staying until 
th* closing o f the program, and 
others returning home for lunch. 
During the day there was a fail- 
representation from this end of 
th« county to take part in the 
celebration.

The Hico Band accepted an in
vitation to attend the affair, and 
helped in making it a »uccess by 
several musical numbers which 
were well tenderd. Thy joined in 
with other bands from over the 
county in a ma*sed band concert, 
aside from their individual enter
tainment.

The county officials and citizens 
of Hamilton apparently used ev
ery effort to make the visitors 
feel at home, and many parties > 
came from adjoining counties to : 
be pre*ent for the program and to 
inspect the handsome new build
ing w hich is a masterpiece o f ar- j 
chitecture.'While all the rooms are i 
not completed, and the lawn has 
not b> t-n put up into shape yet. 
the headway made in the past few 
days was surprising to those who 
have watched the progress o f the 
e reef ion o f thi* edifice.

W  LITTLE OLD 
NtWiYORK

New York has a number of so-1 
(railed gypsy restaurants where 

waitre*ses will tell your fortune 
from tea leaves. These restauf 
rants have been so well patronized 
that coffee houses are now tell-1 
mg fortunes from coffee grounds. 
Then there are Arabian restau-1 
rant» which give *and readings, i 

’  * *
Was walking through Bryant" 

Dark the other mam when I saw a
line of men paying 10 cent* to 
look through a twescope. 1 was 
curious to know what they were 
looking at. Got closer and saw 
that the telescope was focussed 
in  the top o f the Empire iitate 
Building

• • •
The cook’s cocktail ha* made 

its appearance at several New
York clubs. It consists of a lump 
of sugar soaked in red pepper 
sauce. • • •

"L ittle Old German Bands’ o f 
four or five pieces appeared this 

I last week on the streets o f several 
i New York suburb*. Despite the 
i depression these musicians do
pretty well.

Cu*ter in Bronze

This monument to Gcticral George 
A Custer, lamous Indian tighter 
whose whole command was killed in 
the massacre ol the I-ittle Big Hum 
m lKJ»i. is to hr on veiled on Jutx 22 
at the general j birthplace New 
Kmatey. Oh*»

S ST—

WRIGHTS’ GARAGE
Expert auto repairing, battery charging 
and repairing. Acetylene WVlding. We 

can get it done. Let us prove it.

We Appreciate Your Business.
GEO. WRIGHT.

M M I t T T V T ........................... ........................................................... « * « » « « « *

We are »urely glad to sec the 
beautiful sunshine again that we 

! have been receiving the last few 
days.

Charles Russell spent the last 
week with hi* grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Russell of Fall» Creek.

Mr and Mr». J. H. Hick, and 
family visited Sunday with her 
brother o f Fairy, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illi» Herrick* and family.

Mr*. At*- Little and daughter. 
Wanda, were gue«t» of Mrs. Jim 
.Killion Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr». L. A. Hicks and 
, .«on», Cecil and Eugene, attended 
church at Fairy Sunday and were 
also dinner guest» of Mr. and 
Mr*. Willi* Herricks and family 
of that place.

Newell, Donald and Harr«) Rus
sell were guests of the Alexander 

1 children Sunday evening.
Mr*. L. A Hick* and sons spent 

Thursday night with her mother. 
Mr* Keller and family o f Long 

j Pomt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts and 

Mis» Corene Johnson of Waco and 
Mr and Mr*. Mack Maxwell of 

. Merlin spent Saturday night ami 
Sunday with Frank Johnson, El- 

, ton and Kr»a John*on, Mr. and 
Mr*. M H. Johnson and son* of 
Dry Fork, and J. A. Hendricks 
and wife. Mr, and Mrs. S. S 
Johnsm and family of thi* com
munity were also their guests 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr« T. A Walker ».nd 
1 family, accompanied by Mr and 
, Mr*. Jeff Hendrix of Hico, at
tended the singing convention at 

| Hamilton Sunday.
Mr and Mr*. P. P. Bolton and 

daughter, Mi** Zenobia Bolton of 
! Hico were dinner guest* of Mr 
and Mr*. Tom Johnson and fam- 

j lly Sunday.
Woodrow Stanford i* visiting 

i relative* at Olden. Texas 
i Raymond Johnson ha* been vi- 
. siting in Fort Worth and Dalla* 
i Mr and Mr« Nick Knight v i
sited Sunday with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Griffitt* and family 
of Fall* Creek.

Mr. and Mr*. Hardy Parker are 
the proud parent* of a new baby 
girl in their home

Mr and Mr*. Wvlie Bingham 
were among tho«e from thi* com- 
munitv to attend the «inging at 
Hamilton Sundav

Mr*. Jim Killion «pent Thurs
day afternoon. gue*t of Mr* 
Hardy Parker.

W R. Hampton attended the 
singing at Hamilton Sunday.

Mr* Tommie Little and »on, 
Vergil, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mr*. Abe Little and 
family-

I One of the prettiest sights in 
New York is the manner in which 
a traffic officer’s hor*e will al
ways remain parallel to the side
walk while the traffic i* moving 
by. These horses are trained for 
a period of months before they 
are taken to the busy street*.

• • •
There are 3(K>.WKt adult* in New 

York who can neither read nor 
write.

• • •
A woman in New York’s finan

cial district make* her living ex
tracting cinders and other foreign 
objects from the eyes o f pedes
trians and motorists.9 9 9

The best swordfishing in the 
world to be found not in the re
mote waters o ff California or New 
Zeiuagtd, hut within an hour’s 
Tide of the sky*craper* o f Man
hattan. The waters o f the North 
Atlantic o ff Montauk Point, Long 
Island, abound with swordfish.

• • •
Manufacturers of swords report 

that business i* pretty good here. 
Prices are low and military 
school* are taking full advantage
of the situation.• • •

The pawnbroker* here report 
that business i* bad. They say 
that the persons who come to 
them have pawned everything
worth pawning.

• • •
The casket makers are having 

their difficulties here too. Citizen* 
are still dying but relatives are 
providing more modest burial ac- 
comodaton*. • • •

Broadway in New Yi rk extends 
from th* Battery to Yonkers and 
is said t* be tbe !cngf«-* street in 
the world.

Official r* presentative of the 4- 1 
H club girls o f the nation will be 
the honor accorded Dorothy | 
Strunk. Rice county 4-H club' 
loader and sophomore at Macail- i 
* «ter college in St. Paul. Minn
esota was asked to name a club 
girl as representative o f the nat-' 
ional group at the biennial nat- * 
ional convention of the Generali 
Federation of Women’s Clubs in I . 
Seattle. June II . and the state 
4-H club department, under the 
direction o f T. A. Erickson, 
cho-e Miss Strunk.

Miss Strunk is It* years old. 
She has been a 4-H ciub member 
for four years having taken Un
clothing project for three years, 
the room furnishing project for 
one year, home beautification for 
three years, cgnrtinir for three 
years, and leader*hip work for 
one year. She has taken part in 
team demonstration work during 
the entire four year« of her club 
experience. In 1929 her team won 
second place in home beautifi
cation demonstrations at the 
"tate fair. In 1930 and 1931 her 
team represented Rice county at 
the state fair in the canning 
project where it won the grand 
championship in 1931.

She has carried out some very 
interesting work a* a club mem
ber In the home beautification 
work she landscaped her home 
place and thi* plan is gradually- 
being carried out by her family. 
One o f the special features of 
her home beautification work is 
the building of a rock garden. In 
her canning work she ha* canned 
a total of 400 jars of various 
products.

She was a member of a com
mittee rcpr**enting six 4-H clubs 
in the neighboring community of 
Northfield which conducted enter
tainments and raised a total of 
$3(Ml towards a fund for a 4-H 
club building on the county fair 
grounds.

She is a member o f the Hap
py Hustlers Club which has a 
membership of something like 40. 
She was president of this club 
for two years and wa* a junior 
leader the last year.

Dorothy is a graduate o f the 
NGrthfield High School «(nil is 
now a student at Macalester Col
lege where »he is working her 
way thru by assisting in a home 
of the community.

Miss Strunk accompany
Mrs. John J. Louis, president of 
the Minnesota Federation, when 
she leaves for Seattle and will he 
the official -representative « f  
junior clubs affiliated with the 
state federation.

Miss Strunk’* subject will be in 
tubstanct, “ What tbe Federation 
Holds Out to the 4-H Girl.’

MYHOME 
W YOURS

-BiPTHAfDSON LAY

Little Roast MPiga”
This will delight the children 

old enough to be allowed sausage. 
Select as many baking potatoes 
as there are person* to serve, and 
an equal number of pork sausage 
of the larger size. With an IM <  
corer make a hole through the 
center of each potato, making the 
opening large enough to put a 
sausage through.

Bake the potatoes the usual f i f 
ty minutes, if large, a shorter 
time, if  smaller. This it an ex
cellent luncheon di*h.

0 0 9
Will you need new curtains this 

spring, and does it seem utterly 
impossible to buy them ? Have 
you ever used the material known 
as “ theatrical gauze?" It is quite 
inexpensive. May be had in colors 
or natural shades. The color* cost j 
ing a little more than the natural | 
color. These curtains may be ’ 
“ drawn”  easily affui hentetitched. 
and as they launder beautifully 
and may be used over and over 
again. the\- are the very cheapest ' 
material 1 know. Moreover, they 
look well enough for any room in | 
th* h< um .

•  •  *  »
As spring approaches remember 

that moth* love a soiled or dirty ! 
spot. Clean all blankets and wool- ! 
en clothes before packing aw ay' 
for the summer. It costs no morel 
to have these things cleaned in 
the spring than in the fall, and 
moreover there will nut be the 
scramble to get them ready when 
the first cold snap make* its un
heralded appearance.

•  *  *

I f  the hou*ekeeper is planning 
to have pie as the dinner dessert j 
today, why not make home-made 
patty shells? Roll the crust out i 
rather thick, cut with a large bis- 1 
cuit cutter, then, cut a small piec* 
out o f the center with a small 
cutter, bake both until done. Put ; 
in a paper box and »tore in the ' 
cake box until time for lunch the1 
next day. Reheat and fill with 1 
Hny creamed meat or vegetable 
one likes. Left over chicken, veal. , 
or one or two vegetables to which 1 
cooked mushroom* have been add
ed i< good. My family like these ' 
home made shell« much hettrr 
than bought ones.

TO Gill E IKC IT M HF.RK
NE XT T1E SD A Y  E V E N IN G 1

■

Mrs, John Higgins will present I 
her expres*ion and dramatic art I 

■ pupil* in a recital at the school1 
auditorium Tuesday night. May

131, beginning at F o'clock.
The program will consist of 

playlet», reading»- and musical 
I numbers and promises to be well 
worth your time.

I The entire public is cordially in
vited to attend. There will be no I 
admission charged.

Skirts are still short for small 
girls, sleeves are abbreviated or 
missing entirely, so it is amazing 
to see what a vary small amount 
o f material may be turned into 
an attractive frock.

The sketch shows a new French! 
model made of pastel toned crepe | 
de chine trimmed with ruchings of 
ribbon. I f  you like you may use 

' cotton mull Instead of the silk

Stickup men overlooked a good 
bet in Dallas Tuesday a* a taxi 
driver cruised over town for some 
time unaware that a quarter of a 
million dollar* in negotiable bond* 
was Ivmr on the rear seat of his 
cab. J. W. Gormley o f the law 
firm of Touchstone. Wight, Gor
mley A Price hired the cab for 
a trip to the courthouse, where 
he wa* council in a civil case. 
Trider hi* arm he tucked 1260,- 
000 in bond* which were to be 
o«ed a* evidence Arriving at the 
courthou«e. he paid his fare and 
walked inside while the taxi 
drove away. Then Gormley sud
denly discovered hi* account wa* 
*260.000 »hor* o f what it wa* s 
few minute« before. There ensued 
a neriewi of frantic telenhonin«r 
and after a great deal o f diffi- 
co'tv the car w *« discovered 
with the fortune still intact. Now 
everybody is Happy, everybody
but the hijackers. ___
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M B t r r r - ' w »

t i^vmrimw ///// 

a t AS« You JUST 

UEA*t> ISTHE LAST 
ofTHEf  MtW YEAR’S 

R I S O U O T I O H S  B E IN  

, BROKER............

crepe and »hirred lace Insertion 
in place of the ribbon. Whichever 
you use. ribbon or insertion, 
should be about on* and one-half 
Inche* in width The gathered 
skirt should be fairly full but not 
too full and the ribbon ruche* 
should be one and one-half a* 
long a* the width o f the skirt. A* 
the sketch show* th* niching is 
put on In scallops. The neck and 
sleeves are finished with a piping 
of material in matching or con
trasting color, and the skirt is 
attached to the bodice in the same 

' way. The only other trimming 
consist* of a bow with end* of 
s tored  ribbon attached at the 
waistline a little to the left of 

| the center front.

FACTS
THAT MEET 

THE
ECONOMICAL
SITUATION

l.adie* Sheer Dresses, colora 
fast—

$1.00
Hashahk < A p r  Di
new creations—

$3.95
l.adie* Mesh Hose, Special—

79c
Ladies Full Fashion KilR
Hose—

59c
Men* Fancy Sox, all colors-

15c I
l.ad ie  Hat*, N*n*on* latfat

$1.95 Down
2 skein* Embroidery thread

.05c
ladie* Sanitary Kelt«—

10c
Kotex, per package—

27c
Adhesive Tape—

10c
LadUn Adjustable Gartepa-

10c
— — ~  —  — ------------— ~>i~m~ii~i o  n  n  ixsa,ru>_n

Visit Our 
10c COUNTER 

A Saver

Bov* Seersucker Coverall*—

75c
74x103 Bed Spread«, colora-

65c
3ti inch Batiste, ass’t. colors

19c
3b inch Voiles, plain color«

12c
40 inch Curtain Scrims—

13c
Mens Dress Shirts—

50c to $1.00
Boys Ppnts. work or dresa—

59e to $1.95
Mens Dress Pants—

$1.95 Up
Mens Work Panta—

75c
Extra Special!

Boss Heavy Stripe Overalla

39c
Boy« and Mens Trunk«, all
size*—

25c
Mens Athletic Shirta—

25c
Men* Union**, all Mre«, 8# 
square—

39c
Mens Work Shoes—

$1.39
Ladies Shoes—

$1.4» Up
t hildrens Shoe«—

75c Up
Straw Hats (whole family)*

19c

We Solicit a Visit 
to make 

Comparisons

W.E. PETTY
We Sell for Cash 

Because—
WTe Sell for Less

» V % ■■

L Hec« 
We Sell
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